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Of Tomorrow
Kurt, 9 months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hobart of Chats- 

w orth; Anita Ann, 10 months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Runyon; Tommy Sheldon, 8 year old nephew of Rev. and Mrs. Allen 
Marshall.

John A. BoHett Funeral Here 
Sunday

John A. Berlet, 82, of Home- 
wood, Canada, died Tuesday night 
a t his home a t Boca Raton, Flor
ida. They had arrived a few days 
before to spend the winter.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon a t the Hanson- 
Mowry Funeral Home with Rev. 
Charles Fleck, Jr., officiating. 
Burial was in Bren ton Cemetery 
a t Piper City. Pallbearers were 
John Ruppel, Wesley Hawthorne. 
IJoyd Kemnetz Raymond Stad- 
ler, Paul Henrichs and Marvin 
Henrichs

Mr Berlet was bom May 4, 1878 
in Germanville Township, n son of 
George and Mary Stew art Ber
let H e married Veta Froebe of 
Homewood, Canada, about fifteen 
years ago.

Surviving are his wife; a sister. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Drilling. Chats- 
worth; two brothers, Albert, Fort 
Myers. Florida, and George, of 
Rutledge, Pennsylvania His first 
wife, three sisters and three bro
thers preceded him in death.

First Baptist i
Missionary Meeting 
Held Monday

Ilie W I1M S of the First Bap-
lisi CiitlfCh met Monday evmissg 
at the home of Mrs. William R. 
Zorn

Miss Esther Pierce was devo- 
tional lender, and used as a read
ing the song. "Take My Life and 
l>et l! Be.” Her topic was "That 
the Nations May Know Him ” She 
wn* assisted hy Mrs Win Living
ston and Miss Fanniie Pierce.

Mis George Ausburger, pro
gram  leader, presented a chapter 
f r s n  tiie iiook, "Sicfari for Souls.” 
by Billy Graham

Mrs Drlmcr Ford. l>ove Gift 
chairman, assisted by Mrti. Ralph 
Harvey and Mrs. Allen Marshall, 
presented a short play entitled 
"Care and Share."

Mrs Wm. Zorn, pn-sldent. pre
side at the business meeting at 
at which a motion was made to 
■end riot lung to the Mathers 
school All garment* are to be 
brought to Mrs John Neuswanger 
as soon as possible.

A card was read from France* 
Wagner, a missionary at Green 
Ijvke, Wisconsin

Mrs John Neuswagcr. White 
Cross ciiainnnn. requested that 
those who have not brought their 
gifts for White Cross quota do so 
within the next two weeks

Fannie Pierce discussed Baptist 
Day of I’rayer, and Mrs. Zorn ap
pointed her to take charge of this 
program. There was a prayer for 
three new Baptist churches In 
Hawaii and for missionaries in all 
parts of the world.

A motion was made to take a 
collection at the Christmas m eet
ing for the M athers home. It was 
also decided to have a $1.00 gift 
exchange

The meeting closed with the 
missionary benediction, 
which refreshm ents were served 
by Mrs. Zorn and Mrs. Nona 
Hart.

Mauritzen Returns 
From Insurance 
Training School

Jim  Mauritzen returned Sunday 
from Hartford Insurance T rain
ing School. Hartford. Conn., after 
completing an extensive five-week 
training course.

Mr. Mauritzen is associated 
with the Robert A. Adams In
surance Agency.

Mr. Adams recently enlarged 
his office by adding an additional 
room which has been redecorated 
and furnished for the use of Mr. 
Mauritzen. j r  ,.f r  sj- -

Mrs. _ _
Honored

Mm. Nesl Ortlepp wa« Honored 
with a surprise birthday petty »t 
her home on Monday evening.

Present were Albert Lang of 
Corydon, Ind.; Mr. and Mra. AMn 
Shell, Piper City; Mr. a t*  Mrs. 
E. C. Lang and Brenda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenny Runyon and Kevin, 
and Mr. and Mra. Jim Edwards. 
Terri, Randy and Valerie.

Rev. M. Mattox 
Comes To Calvary 
Baptist Church

Rev. Melvin M attox of Seneca, 
has accepted the call as pastor 
of the Calvary B aptist Church.

He attended the Omaha Bap
tist school for five years and was 
ordained January  1960 a t  Pon
tiac. P rio r to  coming to  Chats- 
worth, he was pastor of the Sen
eca Baptist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. M attox are the 
parents of four children: Connie, 
13 years; Patricia, 10; Randall, 6; 
and Steven, 3.

On Tuesday of this week the 
men of the church moved the 
Mattoxes into their nfew home, 
lo iter in the evening the M attox 
family were entertained with a 
fellowship supper a t the Conrad 
Heppe home with 31 present.

Eastern Star To 
Install Officers 
Tonight

C hatsworth Ciiapter, Ordef of 
the Eastern Star, will install new 
officers tonight (Thursday).

installing Matron and Patron 
will be Edna and Alfred Hitch. 
Kathleen Kirkham. grand lectur
er of Piper City C hapter is In
stalling officer; Lula Whiter, in
stalling M arshal; Carol Spry, of 
Clifton Cfupter. Installing organ
ist; Donna Adams. Sibley Chap
ter. installing soloist: and Irene 
Kohler, installing Chaplain.

Escorts are A G. W alter. C. C. 
Bennett and K. R. Porterfield.

Officers for 1960-61 to be In
stalled are; Elsie Milstead, W or
thy M atron: William Hollmyer. 
W orthy Patron; Ann Kibler. As
sociate Matron; Clarence Ben
nett, Associate Patron; May Ben
nett. Secretary; Irene Walker, 
T reasurer; Bessie Hollmyer. Con
ductress; Lillian Pearson, Asso
ciate Conductress; Nellie Ruppel, 
Chaplain; Edna Hitch, Marshrl; 
Fern Porterfield, Organist; K ath
erine Ruppel. Adah; Olivia Diller, 
Ruth; Gwen Funk, Esther; Max
ine Costello, M artha; Mable Por
terfield. Electa; Dorothy Glllett, 
W arder; and Arthur Netherton, 
Sentinel

Warning To Dog 
Owners

A number of dogs in the north 
end of town recently showed evi
dence of poisoning. Citizens own
ing dogs are warned to  keep a 
watchful eye on their pets In o r
der to prevent their destruction.

Hunting dogs, which included 
five month old puppies, belonging 
to Coach Me! Bishop, and ‘•Pixie," 
beloved Boxer of Mrs. Yale Funk, 
are do d One of the Bishop pupa 
was saved from a horrible dieath 
by the quick action of lt« owner 
requiring the services of a veter
inarian.

O ther dogs and ents have been 
lost and presumed dead by w an
dering In the north end of town, 
no doubt all pro victims of some 
type of poisoning.

An animal tn pain, suffering 
the result of being poisoned, la 
not a pleasant tigh t; to  say noth
ing of the small children who 
could he involved by picking up 
articles outdoor* th a t could be 
eaten, and end In tragedy.

Wholesale destruction of

Brownie Troop 117j 
Is Organized

The newly formed Brownie 
Troop No. 117 held an investiture 
ceremony'Thursday afternoon, No
vember 10, in the Methodist Edu
cational building. Thirteen girls 
received their Brownie pins and 
membership cards. They were Ju 
lie Coni bear. Sue Hill, Pam Hum
mel, Kathy Keca, Connie Lee, 
Ellen Milstead, Kay Milstead, 
Joyce Mullens, Joan Parker, Ellen 
Rebholz, Julie Rosendahl, Kyle 
Shafer, and Sharon Zorn. Two 
others. Sue Kyburz and M ary Col
lins, due to  illness, will be invest
ed later.

The purpose of Brownies is to 
teach girls to  be b e tte r citizens 
by learning to be better helpers a t 
home and in their community. 
This is the first troop to  be formed 
in Chatsworth.

With their m others as guests, 
the girls sang their Brownie Smile 
Song and presented a pantomime 
of “The Brownie S tory” which ex
plained where they got their 
name. The troop then demonstra
ted the Brownie salute, signs, 
handshake, m otto and slogan and 
expplained their usage. Each 
girl repeated the Brownie prom
ise and was Invested with the 
Brownie pin.

The troop committee of Mrs. 
Jam es Rebholz, Mrs. Joe Coni- 
bear, Mrs. Clair Zorn and Mrs. 
Stanley Hill received their mem
bership eardrs.

After playing a game with their 
mothers, refreshm ents were serv
ed by Mrs. James Rebholz and 
Mrs. William Rosendahl. The 
troop dismissed with a goodnight 
circle.

Home Bureau 
Takes Trip 
To Peoria

Chatsworth Home Bureau Unit 
observed Unit's Choice meeting 
with twenty-eight members and 
friends mnking a trip  to Peoria 
via Dehm's Bus Service, leaving 
Chatsworth at 8 a.m.

At 10 ora,, the group arrived a t 
the Armour & Co. packing plant 
where, with a company represent
ative as escort, they were shown 
how from seventeen to twenty-five 
animals per hour were processed 
and packed ready for shipping.

The second, stop was at the 
Board of Trade where commodity 
m arkets were explained by film.

After leaving the Board of 
Trade the ladies shopped and vis
ited the Palace Gift shop At 3 
o'clock they visited the broadcast
ing station WEEK-TV which they 
found most interesting and fasci
nating

After a 4:30 smorgasbord luneh- 
■on~at the Beacon Buffet they re
lumed to Chatsworth. arriving 
about 7 30 p m

Dick Whitten barker 
Receives Promotion

Dick W hittenbarger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs P. L. W hittenbarger. 
was recently promoted to Third 
Class P etty  Officer (Personnel 
Man) Word was received this 
week by Dick's parents of his 
promotion.

Dick is temporarily located at 
•home base at the Naval Air 
Station, Jacksonville. Fla., off the 
C arrier Shang-ri-la.

Senior Class to 
Present Play Friday

11m  Senior class will present 
“If*  G reat To Be Crazy," a 
three-act farce comedy, Friday 
night, Nov. 18, a t the high school.

Miss Juanita Slack will direct 
the play. Student directors are 
Eileen Birkenbell end Kent Fox. 
Bill Fortna is stage manager for 
the production.

Fifteen seniors will appear In 
the cast.

f anl-
m r l* by types of poison la despi
cable, unforgivable and heartlesa.
This type of cruelty and painful 
death suffered should likewise be 
■uffered by the person who used L o W e i* V 8  E n t e r t a i n  
the deadly stuff to exterm inate J
the pets of o ther people.

With the dog owners who have 
experienced the result of such un
derhanded cruelty, one certainly 
shares the belief that a dog kill- 
ad outright by gunsho would truly 
be h bleating.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lowry were 
hosts to  a group of 26 at a buffet 
supper in their home Saturday. 
Gueaaa were present from Q il- 
cago, Chenoa, Normal. Blooming
ton and WayneaviUe

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hardesty 
of Chicago were

Lions Meeting: ■

American Screen 
Hosts Sal 
Meeting

American Screen Products Co. 
of Chatsworth plan a two-day 
general sales meeting here with 
about 60 representatives expected 
to attend.

The meeting will officially open 
today (Thursday) with personnel 
attending from MJami, Florida; 
E l Monte, Calif., and Toronto, 
Canada, subsidiaries of American 
Screen Products. Representatives 
from all branches of the company 
will be in attendance as the group 
meets today for breakfast a t the 
Coral Cup. 1

Most of the officials will be 
housed at the H angar Motel. Fol
lowing the m eeting here, officials 
plan to  attend  th e ’home show in 
Chicago a t  McCormick Place 
where products of the company 
will be exhibited.

Five Bluebirds On 
V. V. All-Stars

Tackle Dale Miller, Guard Ger
ald Martin, Center Claude Branz, 
Halfback O tto  Albrecht, and Full
back Francis Boruff of the 
Chatsworth Bluebirds rated spots 
on the Vermilion Valley all-star 
football team  which was picked 
by league coaches at Onarga last 
Tuesday night.

Saunemin, which tied for sec
ond place in league standings, 
landed four positions.

Boruff and M artin are repeat
ers from last year’s all-star team; 
Branz moved up from last year’s 
second team.

John Feeley, end, and Keith 
Miller, guard, were chosen for 
the second team this year.

Honorable mention went to end 
Tom Snow, tackle Dale Hornickel, 
"center G ary  Anderson; quarter 
hack Virgil M artin £ nd Fullback 
Jim  Shoemaker.

There were no unanimous selec
tions this year.

Alumni Dinner- 
Dance Committees

Chatsworth Alumni dinner- 
dance will be held at 6:30 S atu r
day. Nov. 26 at the high school.

Chairmen of various commit
tees were announced m  follows: 
Bill Rebholz, tickets; Leo and 
Vera Hubly. dance decorations; 
Kenneth and Dolores Somers, 
nominating; Richard Roscnboom, 
group singing; Loren and Betty 
Gillett, program; Robert and 
Eloise Milstead, table decora
tions; Frank rnd Jane Livings
ton, food; and I^ucille Haberkom, 
publicity

Johnny Cranford's orchestra of 
Tuscola will provide the music 
for dancing.

Youth Commission 
Meets Monday

Chatsworth Youth Commission 
met on Monday evening. The 
Commission is a division of the 
Livingston County organization 
for the prevention of juvenile de
linquency.

The meeting was held for the 
purpose of nominating chairmen 
for the six committees listed urn 
der the by-laws. Attending were 
William Zorn. Clarence Bennett, 
ESstel Gregory and P. L. W hitten
barger Mrs Stoutemyer was un
able to attend because of illness

Committee chairmen will be 
announced when acceptances are 
received.

BUYS ODELL HOME
The Odell Home, a nursing 

home in Odell, has been purchased 
by Dr. Jam es H. Gaddis of Pon
tiac and in the fu ture will be op
erated as a home for the aged. 
Plans are to  incorporate under 
the name of Odell Sheltered Ha
ven.

M  • $
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Celebrates 35th 
Anniversary 
(Not Retiring)

E. F. "Rusty” Shols, 4501 Cleve
land Ave., Skokie, observed his 
35th service anniversary with the 
Commonwealth Edison system on 
Thursday, November 10. He 
started  with Public Service Com
pany in 1925 as an inspector in the 
construction departm ent, later 
worked in the operating and en
gineering departm ents and he is 
now construction supervisor in 
Commonwealth Edison's station 
construction departm ent at May- 
wood.

Fishing and farming are Mr. 
Shols' favorite hobbies. He a t
tended the University of Illinois 
and is active in Masonic organiza
tions. He is a member of Blue 
Lodge No 539 in Chatsworth, I l
linois; life member of the Valley 
of Chicago Scottish Rite, and a 
member of Medinah Temple, He 

'ar.if fifs wife, Seiberts; have been 
married 34 years and have lived in 
Skokie 28 years

Chatsworth Receives 
$977.82 In City 
Sales Tax

A report from the Illinois De
partm ent of Revenue indicates 
that city sales taxes collected in 
September on August tax lia
bility grossed $4,,r>43,974, and 
county sales taxes for the same 
period grossed $275,582.

Chatsworth’s shnre of the city 
sales tax is $977.82. O ther nearby 
towns snd amounts received by 
them are Cullom, $330.36; Fair- 
bury. $2,381.00; Forrest, $475.07; 
Gilman $1,431.93; Onarga, 
$825 96; Piper City, $558.39; Pon
tiac. $5,615.45; Roberts. $405.56; 
Saunemin, $222.40; Sibley, 
$201.11; and Thnwville. $57.59.

Early Issue 
Next Week

Due to the Thanksgiving holi
day, the Plaindeeler will be pub
lished on Wednesday of next 
week.

You are reminded to get your 
news items and ads in one day 
earlier. We would appreciate 
your cooperation.

Hobart Piercy, 63 
Dies In Indiana

Hobart Piercy, age 63, died 
Sunday, Nov. 13, a t Logansport, 
Ind. The form er Chatsworth resi
dent was a brother of the late 
Mrs. Stircow Beck.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday in Logansport. He is 
survived by his widow and six 
children.

Mr. Piercy was employed here 
40 years ago by Nick Mootz, local 
brick contractor. He lived here 
until his m arriage, later moving 
to  Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gerdes, 
Joy, Donnie and Kenny Ashman 
motored to Logansport Saturday 
prior to Mr. Piercy’s death.

Blanche and Jim 
Cline Mystery 
Farm Home

The farm pictured as last week’s 
mystery farm, number 25, has 
been the home of the Cline family 
since 1867 when the grandfather 
of the present occupants purchas
ed the first 160 acres from Revilo 
Oliver. L ater another quarter 
section was added, and an eighty 
was sold, so the farm  now totals 
240 acres and lies two miles west 
and three miles south of Chats
worth.

For many years this was the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Cline and their family. After Mr. 
Clines’ death in 1923 Mrs. Cline 
continued the operation of the 
farm with the help of her brother- 
in-law, George Cline, and later 
when her sons were grown, they 
continued the farming.

Mrs. (Tine died in January  1960. 
Her daughter, Blanche and her 
son. James, continue in the old 
home and Gene Cline and his fam 
ily also reside there in a second 
house which is located west of the 
original one. Gene and Jim  are 
farming, and Blanche is the local 
m anager for the General Tele
phone Company.

Receives 4-H 
Awards

Dorothy Kurtenbach was the 
recipient of two mixials S atu r
day night a t the Livingston Coun
ty 4-H Achievement program 
in Pontiac. The medals were 
aw ard 'd  for canning and frozen 
foods.

Dorothy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach

Conibears Leave 
For New York

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coniboar left 
Monday for New York to await 
the arrival of their son Grant and 
his wife G rant returns after 
three years overseas duty in the 
Air Force. He was expected to 
land by plane Wednesday and the 
group will aw ait the arrival of 
G rant's wife on Friday before re
turning home.

Clement Jordan of Paxton is 
the pharm acist employed during 
Mr. Conibear’s absence.

Pheasant Hunters 
Abundant Here

Pheasant hunter* flocked to  
the Chatsworth area a* usual as 
the hunting season opened F ri
day. Numerous cars, some out-of- 
state, dogs, guns, and strangers, 
were seen on m ain stree t aw ait
ing the noon hour.

Raymond Rosenberger and Cul- 
kin Hardware w ere kept busy is
suing hunting licenses; 180 were 
sold by Saturday night. To date 
over 260 licenses have been issued 
with a  total expectancy of about 
300 for the hunting season.

Rosenberger and Culkin talked 
with 20 hunters from Missouri, 
Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Florida. I t  was interesting to 
learn the price one pays in var
ious fees, representative of their 
respective states. I t  cost the 
Floridians $26.50 for a  hunting 
license and the least amount col
lected was $16 for out-of-staters. 
Each state  has a  set fee for non
resident hunters for licenses. Illi
nois resident fee is $3.25.

According to  reports, many 
hunters secured their limit, with 
others reported “missing their 
shots” due to high winds. Need
less to say there were many more 
shells fired than  tail feathers 
taken home. The first day, m any 
birds were reported crippled and 
those without dogs never found 
their birds.

For years Livingston County 
has been noted for an abundance 
of birds and m any hunters re tu rn  
to the same farm s repeatedly to 
shoot. S trangers sometimes break  
trespassing rules, much to the 
dismay of farm ers and land own
ers in the area. This year we have 
not learned of any arrests made 
here.

It was estim ated that between
1,000 and 1.500 tyrds were shot 
in Chatsworth, C harlotte and 
Germanville Township*.

Cancer Fund 
Chairman Reports

Howard J. Roth, County Cru
sade chairm an for the American 
Cancer Society, h rs  reported on 
the 1960 fund drive. Included in 
this report of “Memorials” cred
ited to the respective township* 
are  Chatsworth w ith $660.90, 
Charlotte with $155.50, German- 
ville with $69 50, Forrest $414 00. 
Straw n $130.00, and Sullivan 
$242.30

The publif relations chairman 
announced that a new film strip, 
"To Smoke p r Not To Smoke,” 
will soon lx* introduced in Liv
ingston County through school 
representation. The Service chair
man. Mrs. Lloyd Pamp>o], said 
that any organization desiring to 
m ake cancer dressings should 
contact her a t 222 Lincoln St., 
Pontiac, for supplies.

Community Choir to 
Present Cantata 
In Early December

Chatsworth Community Choir 
has been rehearsing since October 
for the Christm as Cantata. The 
40-voice choir will present “Night 
of Miracles” on Sunday evening, 
December 11.

Chat Lions mat in aat*worth D
ular bi-monthly meeting 
night at the Cbrel d ip .

Karl Weller reported that the 
committee on houae numbering 

to  complete their work

and five children----------- ----------
overnight guests of the Lowry* 
Saturday

a l c m n i -d i n n i r l d a n c e

Saturday, November M. Send 
reservations to Bernice Giennon 
or Runell Fields, Chatsworth, be
fore Nov. 20. Classes ending In V t  
will be honored.

Can You Identify This Farm?

YORK REFRIGERATION
W ill be closed for vacation 

from November 18 until Dec. 12.
dl

NOTICE TO HUNTERS 
AND TRAPPERS

We have shotgun shells, rifle 
cartridges and traps, 
pj —Dennewitz Bros.

T V S  GREAT 1<0 BR CRAZY” 
Senior play, November 18, 8 

pm. at the high school.

n i A  BAKE SALE
Saturday, November 12 at Col

linses Implement Store, starting 
at 2:80 am .

safe

If you can identify your farm go to the Plalndealer office and make your identification and 
give them the story of the place. Then coma to us for a mounted picture ot the farm. Ton win ha 
able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.

WALTERS FORD SALES AND SERVICE, Chatsworth, Illinois
PORD — FALCON — '

v.f. ,
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STR A W N  N EW S NOTES
By MBS GERTRUDE BENWAY

METHODIST O H U M H

Kenneth A. Lipp, Minister
November 20th. Special Thanks

giving program during church 
school hour. Mrs. Raymond Ad
ams in charge of program.

Nov. 20, Church Worship Serv
ice 11:00 a m

Wednesday, Nov. 16—Method
ists' moat outstanding program— 
Bloomington District Wide Rally 
for Men.. Dor Calame, General 
Board of Lay Activities, Methodist 
Church, World Wide, an outstand
ing personality, speaker. Banquet 
a t Methodist church a t 6:30 p.m. 
Attending from here were Wesley 
Bender and Raymond Adams.

Friday evening, Nov. 18—Wes
ley Fellowship class will have din
ner at McDonald's Cafe in Fair
bury After dinner, regular 
meeting with election of officers.

Mrs. Joe Freehill was hostess to 
.the Altar and Rosary Society at 
'her home Wednesday evening, 
with Mrs. Lyle Brucker co-hostess. 
After the business meeting cards 
were the diversion of the evening, 
with prizes going to Mrs. Maxine 
Knauer and Mrs. Mary Decker.

Mrs. Agnes Somers entertain' 
ed at 500 club at her home Thurs
day evening. Prize winners were 
Mabel Farney, Mrs. Lillian Kuntz

Headquarters For Hew Plowshares
SPECIAL CARRY-OUT PRICE ON PERMANENT 

ANTI-FREEZE—$2.25 Gal.

PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR-Special ......................$139.50
AUTOMATIC CATTLE & HOG WATERER .................  $115.00
AUTOMATIC HOG WATERER ......................................  $ 53.00

D E N N E W I T Z  B R O S .
Gas - Oils - P arts - General Repairing - Welding 

Car, Track and Tractor Service - Blacksmlthlng

Phone 84 Chatsworth, 111. On Bt. 24

Clearance!
SKIRTS Values to $12.98

Others
SWEATERS -Fur Biends

S. S. Slipovers

$ 5 0 0

$ 3 0 0

S^OO

$JG0

TheStyle Shop
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Mrs. Mary Skinner, Mrs. Edna 
Reed and Mrs. Mildred Reed. The 
next meeting is in two weeks at 
the home of Kathryn Decker.

The A ltar and Rosary are spon
soring a card party Friday eve- 
ing, Nov. 18. at. the Strawn grade 
school. Everyone invited.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt a t
tended a dinner in honor of Mrs. 
Schmidt's birthday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meyer and fam
ily Sunday. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schmidt of Strawn, Mr. 
and Mrs John Gordon and fam
ily of Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Schmidt of Dwight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lawrence of Fairbury.

Monday evening the Strawn P. 
T. A. had open house at the grade 
school. Refreshments were serv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone and 
daughter, Susan and son Tommie 
of Lyons, spent Sunday a t the 
home of Mrs. M argaretha Meyer.

Richard Stein and two friends of 
Park Ridge, were supper guests on 
Sunday a t the home of Mrs. Mar
garetha Meyer. The men had 
been in the country near Sibley 
hunting for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fisher 
of S treator, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Klehm and granddaughter, Va- 
Linda Klehm of Pontiac, and Mr 
and Mrs. William Lee of Chats
worth. were dinner guests on Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Read.

Those from here who attended 
the funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Anna Dempsey a t the Metho- 
ist church in Cropscy on Wednes
day wore Mr. and Mrs. Wilman 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Do
zier. Mr. and Mrs. William R ing-, 
ler, Mrs. Dale Skinner, Mrs. Em
ma Skinner and Mrs. Will Singer.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Vera 
Gullburg were Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 1 
liam Melenberger and Mrs. Ag
nes Kuntz of Bourbonnais. They 
also visited at the Wayne Decker 
home and at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. V Kuntz at Fairbury.

Robert Weisser and three 
friends of Geneseo. were Saturday 
and Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Rinkenberger and family and 
went hunting

Mr. and Mrs Charles P ay ton) 
and family of Fairbury. were Sun- j 
day afternoon visitors at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Clarence Payton.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Keller of j 
Kankakee, were Saturday gdests ( 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
man Davis and family

P.ev Webster R. Hobb of 
Lena, 111., was a guest Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.Wil
man Davis and family. Other 
guests for supper Friday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wally Stein 
and family of Sibley.

Sunday dinner guests a t the 
Wilman Davis home were Rev. 
Kenneth A. Lipp of Cropaey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rotnayne Farney of 
Strawn.

Miss M artha Keifer of Watseka, 
was a guest from Thursday 
through Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornickle, a 
guest of their daughter. Karen. On 
Sunday evening, Mrs. Hornickle, 
Karen and Mrs. W alter Treden- 
nick returned her to her home at 
Watseka.

Sunday dinner guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed 
and Miss Vera Gullburg were Mr. 
nad Mrs. William Mellenberger, 
Mrs. Agnes Kuntz of Bourbonnais 
and Mr. and Mis. J. V. Kuntz of 
Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. William Somers 
attended confirmation services at 
Holy Trinity church, Bloomington, 
on Thursday. TTieir grandson. 
Douglas Somers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Somers of Normal, 
was confirmed.

James E. Grider of Wesleyan 
University at Normal, was a sup
per guest Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yo
der and sons, Randy and Stevie 
and was an o\ernight guest Friday 
of Edward Adam.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Peters and 
family of Downers Grove, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
nad Mrs. William Maurer and 
family.

Franklin J. Somers of Decatur, 
spent the Week-end at the home 
of his mother Mrs. Agnes Somers.

Miss Mabel Marlar. with six 
high school student council s tu 
dents. attended the Kankakee Dis
trict Student Council convention 
Saturday at Joliet.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mrs. Agnes Somers were Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. Somers and chil
dren, Barbara and Jimmie Paul of 
Decatur. Sunday guests were 
Mrs Eldon Fleischauer and chil
dren. Bobby and Mary Ann of 
Horseher, Mr and Mrs W. O. 
Freeman of Hinsdale, and Mrs. 
Rober Felers and son Boh of 
Huntley. Ill

Mr and Mrs. John D. Schmidt 
of Dwight were Saturday after
noon and supper guests at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John 
Schmidt. They had lust returned 
that day from a week’s vac ariorV 
in Floriad

Mr and Mrs Joe Freehill and 
familv were at Lincoln Sunday, 
guests of Mr and Mrs James 
Freehill and family

Mr. and Mrs W alter Farney 
attended the Illinois-Wisconsin 
football game at Champaign on 
Saturday.

Mi*. M argaretha Meyer, Mr*. A.
Reed and Miss Vera Gullburg 
■pent Saturday at Oak Park

1 Miss Dorothy Garriety of Rock
ford and Miss Clare Lewis of 

| Streator, were Thursday evening 
guests at the home of Mrs. Laura 

I Wilson and Miss Mabel Marlar.
I Thursday evening guests at the 
j home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rink
enberger and family were Mr. and 

s Mrs. Wesjey Kiefer of Watseka. 
The Kiefers formerly resided near 
Strawn.

I Mrs. Elizabeth Andrae was a 
Sunday dinner guest at the home 

j of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrae 
and daughter, Elizabeth, a t An
chor.

Paul Lowery and three daugh- 
ters, Marilyn, Carole and Beverly 
of Bloomington were1 Friday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rin- 

1 kenberger and family. Mr. Low
ery did some pheasant hunting 
that day.

Mrs. Ray Vaughn and children, 
Steve and Pam, of Arlington 
Heights were week-end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence Payton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and 
sons, Gary and Randy of Washing
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Ben
way of Elmhurst were week-end 
guests at the home of Mrs. Ger
trude Benway and did some phea
sant hunting.

Mr and Mrs Donald Benway 
and Connie Sue of Elgin, and 
M/Sgt and Mrs. Howard Benway 
of Paxton, spent Sunday at the 
Mrs. Gertrude Benway home. Mr 
and Mrs Don Benway also visited 
at the Lawrence Ward home at 
Cropsey.

Mr and Mrs Roger L Benway 
of Edwardsville. spent Friday al 
the hone of his mother. Mrs Ger
trude Benway.

Cindy Davts spent the week-end 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kcllar at Kankakee

Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park, 
was a dinner guest Sunday a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Magde- 
line Goembel and family and vis
ited with other relatives. She 
was en route to her home after 
v isiting with Mrs. Clara Thursman 
and daughter, Ruth, at Blooming
ton.

Film and Singer 
At Youth Rally

Youth for Christ this Saturday 
night will feature the latest teen
age film, "Goal to Go.’’ Also on 
the program will be Bob Green, 
lyric tenor and cornerstone re
cording a r tis t  There will also be 
the YFC Chorale, quizzes and tes
timonies, Saturday Novembzer 19, 
7:30 p.m.. West J r  High. Kanka
kee. Illinois. Seats free

)&• IMS
Florida's state  motto is "In God

We Trust.”
Mrs Dwight D. Eisenhower was 

born in Boone, Iowa.
Hurricanes and tidal waves 

killed 21.000 persons in Bengal, 
India in 1942.

The British had 2,000 casualties 
in the 1814 Battle of New Or
leans; the Americans lost 71.

President Grover Cleveland 
married the daughter of one of 
his partners vvhep she was 22 
and he was 49 J

Of all the men examined for 
military service in the U S. in 
World War II. only 37% were free 
f physical defects.

Q—Is K tfcai ft boy

A—Many experts believe th a t a 
boy 9 to 12 years of age re 

quires as much food as a man and 
that a boy in his teens needs more 
food than an average man. Boys 
are very active and, too, they are 
in the process of growing.

BIG DISCOUNTS
I ON GENERAL ELECTRIC AND ZENITH

TV-RADIO & HI FI
1961 Models — the largest stock in this area. We guar
antee lowest prices with the best service—Prices start as 
low as $149.00.

Walton Dept Store
FAIRBURY, ILL. -  PHONE 620

Thursdoy, Novembei

Unde
The CHS Bli 

they picked up their 
terly fought contest

Gary Anderson. Jr. 
Wt. 170 Center

No ordinary 
fin*«, dine, but c»re- 

fully celecttd ditmondi 
of ouutindinjt quality, tet 

* , in mountinsi of eiquititc
V  title and beauty. Each art

is • perfect and perma- 
nent symbol of your

k . -

%

HUFF & WOLF
Jewelry Co.

127 $. SrWyter A«

LAST W EEK-APPRECIATIO N  DAYS!!
3 DAYS EXTRA VALUES- 3  DAYS TO REGISTER

15 G R A N D  PRI ZES
No Purchase 

Necessary
Just Register 

This Week

First Prize-Choice Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit and Top Coat
Second Prize—$100°° Government Bond
Third Prize—1*75°° Government Bond
Fourth Prize—Lady Manhattan Skirt and Blouse
Next 5 Prizes—Choice of McGregor or Manhattan Sport Shirt

Drawing Saturday 
Night-Nov. 19- 9 P.M.
You Do Not Have 

To Be Present To Win

3 DAYS ONLY -  THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-NOV. 17-18-19

Merchandise
Al Fair Tradsd I ta a t  Iidadad

Register m Boys' Dept — AH Children Under 14—for Pony, Harness, and Cart—Given AnAlso 5 Boys' Sport Shirts to be given away

L E H M A N

Seig Albrecht. Soph 
Wt. 14a Back

Ron Knoll, Soph 
Wt.

Jim Shoemaker, J r  
Wt 175 Back

Virgil Martin, Soph.

\ \  -

"Quafity Clothes for 2D Yearsn STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS West Side Square, PONTIAC Chicago Tr 
Per
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Undefeated Bluebirds are V. V. Champions
By BOB FARRIS ----------------------;-------------------

The CHS Bluebirds finished a  perfect season a t Forrest last Thursday night when g a ^ a ^ e T o r  'the cha^iojrwhip*
th ey  picked up their ninth win of the season, 14-7. The game was probably the most bit- CHS was just as determined to 

. ,  . ,  . ,  .  . _ ,  show them differently, and as a
terly fought contest o f  the conference for the entire year. Forrest was very much up tor the game turned out to be
__________________  • a knock down drag out, no quar-

. te r asked and none given, dog eat
dog affair. For such "in-fighting'' 
CHS was best equipped as their 
line contained Forrest with only 
94 yards from scrimmage the en
tire game.

Once again CHS struck quick. 
This time, early in the first per
iod “Mr. Inside” Bo ruff went 

____  around left end from 12 yards
Loren Ulitzsch, Soph. 0111 fo,L the sc° re of ,the

Richard Pearson. Sr. 
Wt. 220—Tackle

Keith Miller, Sr. 
Wt. 180—Tackle

Claude Branz, Sr. 
W t 180—C enter

Gary Anderson, Jr. 
Wt 170- -Center Bill Franey. Soph 

Wt. 140 -Guard Wt. 145 -E n d

Seig Albrecht. Soph. 
Wt. 140—Back

Ron Knoll, Soph 
Wt. 145- End

Al Mulberry 
Assistant Coach

Jim Shoemaker, Jr. 
Wt 175 Back Gary Bennett, Soph. 

Wt. 180 Tackle

Jim  Elliott, .Soph. 
Wt. 140-B ack

Jim Kimmel, Soph. 
Wt. 170—Tackle

Virgil Martin, Soph. Rodger Ashman, Soph. 
Wt. 155 -E nd

s m e l l  h o u u

game. The run featured some fine 
CHS blocking. Then Albrecht ran 
the extra point across the Blue
birds were ahead 7-0.

Forrest took the kick-off after 
the touchdown but could only run 
three plays which lost a total of 
three yards and then they had to 
punt On the very first play from 
scrimmage following the punt. 
"Mr. Outside" Albrecht got off 
probably the most sensational run 

Tom Kurtenbach. Sophof the season for the entire con- 
, Wt. 190—Tackle ference. The hall was snapped

from the Forrest 45 yard line.
^ "O tto” ran back about five

yards, cut to his right to get 
a \  room to “round the comer,” then

he seemed to shift into high gear 
* 3  and with only about one foot of

.jT space between himself and the 
sideline, he set sail down the 
sideline and outran the Forrest 
defense, all except one would-be 

Wayne Cabbage, Soph. tnck,cr' and “o t to ” seemed to 
Wt 180—Guard just run under the outstretched

arm s of the would-be tackier. 
That run should have convinced 
about everyone as to who is the 
best halfback in the conference 
as far as broken field running is 
concernt'd.

Following the TD. Boruff ran 
the extra point across and the 
Bluebirds led 14-0 and the game 
was all over, even though there 
was some three quarters to play.

Then with a seemingly safe 
14-0 lead. Chatsworth ran into 
l>ad luck that was to plague them 
on several occasions all night. 
W ithin five plays. Chatsworth 
had pass interference called on 
them two times. Then, just a 
couple of plays later. CHS picked 
up a Forrest fumble and r?n 35 
yards for what seemed to be an
other CHS score, hut a needless 
clipping penalty nullified the 
touchdown. Chatsworth then 
marched the hall down to the 
Forrest six yard line where the 
Bluebirds ran but of gas and 
missed a golden opportunity to 
score a grin. Forrest took over on 
downs. With barely a minute left 
to play in the first half and deep 
n their own territory, Forrest 

| tried a desperation long pass 
' which was completed when the 
| ( 'IIS  secondary let Honegger get 
| behind them and score on th»
! |*iss play which covered a total 

of 73 v ids.
The half ended with the score 

I 14-7 with CHS in front As the 
] half ended CHS was on the For- 
! rest 40 yard line and had a good 

drive going
The second half saw neither 

team able to score as both teams 
tried several passes and e;ch 
team ended up having to . punt 
several times in the half. CHS 
blew another golden opportunity 
to score in the third quarter when 
they drove all the way down to 
the Forrest 12 yard line only to 
have the drive stopped.

Forrest only tried 11 running 
plays the entire second half. They 
tried 10 passes during the h' If. 
CHS gained 132 yards rushing the 
first half and 74 yards the second 
half. Forrest gained 51 yards 
rushing the first half and 45 
yards the second half.
YARDSTICK

CHS FILS
No. of plays run ._. 51 57
Yds. from scrimmage 206 96
Yds passing .............  9 92
Posses attem pted .... 5 • 16
Passes completed . . 1  5
Passes intercepted . . 3  1
Yds. penalized .........  50 20
Fumbles ............ ^ . . .  0 1
Fumbles recovered. .. 1 0
Punts .........................  5  4

Dale Homickle, Sr. 
Wt. 190 -Tackle .

Dale Miller, Sr. 
Wt. 190—G uard

Kenneth Ashman, Sr. 
Wt. 170—G uard

Gerald M artin, Sr. 
W t  185—Tackle

Jack Cool, J r . 
Wt. 170—End

u .

Q d d H
and>*MS

Chicago Tribane Daily Paper ia $10 per Year — Plaindealer $3.00 
per year—Both one year for $12.00. Save $1.00.

M assachusetts is an im portant 
grower of cranberries.

Despite folk tales and rumors, 
no known species of snake is able 
to fly.

Small beer doe* not mean a 
small glass of beer; ft means small 
In alcoholic content.

From 1834 to 1889, Oklahoma 
was known as Indian Territory 
and white settlers vrere not per
mitted to own land there.

The notion that sugar made 
from sugar beets is not as swe 
as cane sugar has been dtsproven 
by chemical testa.

Belgian “
000

5 V . . .

Mel Bishop, Coach

Francis Boruff, Sr. 
Wt. 180—Back

Jon W ait, Jr. 
W t. 155—Back

Otto Albrecht, J r  
Wt. 165—Back

Tom Snow, Jr. 
Wt. 170->End

John Feely, J r. 
W t. 180- End

h a v ea !

Bill Fortna, Mgr.
Bob McKinley, Jr. 

Wt. 140—Guard
David Kyburz, Jr. 

Wt. 160—Guard

NOT AGIN IT
lie  was a shy boy. After she

had hugged and kissed him for 
bringing her a dozen roses, he 
reached for his hat and started  
for the door.

" I’m sorry if I’ve offended you,” 
she apologized.

“Oh, I ’m not offended,” he re
plied. Just going for more ros-

HOT DOG
When the now-popular frank

furters firs t appeared on the 
scene, some wag implied that the 
butchers were getting the ingred
ients a t  the dog pound. Though 
not too appetizing, the inelegant 
name, “hot dog” has stuck for dec
ades

T h e  w o o d s  a r e  p a c k e d  w ith  p e o p le  

w h o  c la im  t h e ir  c a r s  a r e  p r ic e d  

d o w n  w it h  F o rd s . B u t  t h e y  c a n t  to u c h  
F o rd  in  v a lu e , a n y  m o re  t h a n  t h e y  

c a n  im it a te  F o r d ’s  T h u n d e r b ir d  r o o f  

l in e  o r C la s s ic  F o rd  lo o k . W h e n  i t  
c o m e s  to  g iv in g  v a lu e  fo r  y o u r  

m o n e y , F o rd  s  th e  O ld  M a s te r . T h e  

r e a l  t h in g - n o t  a  c o p y - is  o n  d is p la y  

a t  y o u r  F o rd  D e a le r s !

F.O.A.F.
1961 Ford Galax ie-earriea 
a dealer's extended warranty

HKRFTS HOW THE ’41 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF . . .  THE FIRST 
1941 CAR DEALER-WARRANTED FOR II.M0 MILES OR ONE FULL YEAR

Labrlratee Itself. You'll normally go >0,000 miiea 
between chaaafa lubrication*.
Cleans Its own oU. You’ll go 4,000 miiea between oil 
changes with Ford’s Full-Flow oU Alter.
Adjanis lie awn brakes. New Truck Site brmkaa 
adjust the motives automatically for the life of the 
lining.
Geards its own an flier. Ford mufflers are double- 
wrapped and aluminhed—normally will last three 
time* a* long aa ordinary mufflers.

FIRST 8HOF YOUR FORD VALUE DEALER

Protect* Its own body. All vital underbody parts 
are specially processed to rasist rust and corrosion, 
even to galvanising body panels beneath doors.
Takas care af its awn M R . New Diamond Lustra
Finish never needs wax.
Extended warranty. Ford Dealer* wars tko flrat to 
extend their ararraaty on *41 ears to It,040 miles or 
one full year, whichever come* ft rat. Ask your Ford 
Dealer for detaile.

a i  F O R D S

Walters Ford Sales and Service
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Jr. Wmm's Club 
Discuss Christmas 
Decoratiofls

RU

» '

m .

Christma* decorations was the 
program  for the J r. Woman's 
Club m eeting Wednesday evening 
a t  the home of Mrs. Glenn Hem 
inover. Mrs. O. L. Asper of Pon
tiac displayed centerpieces, tree 
ornaments, wall decorations and 
showed how to make various

Thirty-nine members and two 
guests were present. Two new 
members, Mrs. Wm. Rebholz and 
Mrs. Herb Miller, were welcomed. 
I t  was reported tha t all the 
Brain Research candy was sold, 
netting $120 for the fund.

Ten dollars was voted to help 
with the Christmas candy for 
PTA. A poll showed 100% of the 
eligible club members voted in 
the recent election. The project 
committee reported the Polio 
survey showed there was no need 
for a clinic to  adm inister shots.

The group worked on tray fa
vors for the hospital after the 
meeting. Members are asked to 
help Nov. 30 a t  the home of Mrs. 
Jim  Kessinger to  finish them.

The next meeting will be a pot- 
luck with the husbands as guests 
a t the Methodist Educational 
building with a 50c gift exchange.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Heminover, Mrs. Gerry 
B artlett, Mrs. Tom Runyon, Mrs. 
Jerry  Ferguson, Mrs. Gene Hand 
and Mrs. Dwain Parker.

Quarterback Club 
To Feast Football 
Team Champs

The Quarterback Club will hold 
a Victory Dinner for the football 
squad and their fathers in the 
high school cafeteria on Nov. 22 
at 6:46 p.m.

The Victory Dinner will honor 
the football squad for tn  unde
feated season and second consecu
tive W  championship.

.Clok' tpikt
NEWS

Civil Defense Man 
Speaks To PTA

A poor crowd was in attend
ance t s  PTA met Tuesday eve
ning. Mrs. Dwain Parker report- 

The m ajor cause of death in II- ed 272 members this year, as 
linois during 1959 continued to be compared to 253 last year. The 
heart disease, which killed 44,014 supper committee reported 220 
persons. This was a  reduction of persons served on 1000. 5, with 
53 from 1958. a profit of $243.74.

Second cause of death was m a -1 Edward Spry announced the 
lignant neoplasms (generally Christmas PTA program would 
known as cancer) which felled be given on Dec. 20. Mrs. Clar- 
16,434 persons. This was 302 more ence Pool introduced Miss Mary 
fatalities than in 1958. Fitzsimmons, student Home Ec

Figures from the s ta te  Depart- teacher, 
ment of Public Health for the last Strnley Hill’s thought for the 
10 years show a steady rise in month was "The child who reads 
deaths due to malignancies with *s ^ e  ch*kl who leads; but what 
the exception of a 192 drop in , he reads decides where he leads.” 
1958. There were 91 fewer deaths 1 Room awards were given con- 
frpm cancer in Chicago in 1959 veat " °  ^ J h e  lower 2nd
than in 1958, while such deaths and ^  Krades tied, upper grade 
downstate increased bv 393 I won by the 5th Brade' and the

Thiid cause of m o rta lly  in II-j hi«h award went to  fresh'
linois was vascular lesions of the ™ ?ker of the evening was
central nervous system, generally aem en t^  steichen of 
referred to as s t r o k e  Deaths Uvin ton County D ircctor of 
charged to stroke numbered 10,894 civJ1 1>fense. He was introduced 

a reduction of 155 following a by Maplethorpe, area repre- 
four-year increase. , sentative.

Although 77 fewer deaths were Mr. Steichen gave an interest- 
attributed to  pneumonia in 1959 jng talk on home shelters and 
this was still the fourth cause of pome preparedness. Although Liv- 
death. claiming 3,805. Disease of jngston County is not considered 
early infancy ranked fifth with a target area, we should think 
3,690, an increase of 99 over 1958. about radio rctive fall-out and 
General arterfoscleroisis, usually care of refugees. In the near fu- 
associated with old age, claimed ture and now being organized, 
2,069, an increase of 107. Chatsworth will have courses in

Other ranking causes of death fall-out offered to both student 
due to illnesses were diabetes, and adult classes, 
which claimed 1,576; cirrhosis of In case of disaster, the follow- 
liver 1.265; congenital malforma- ! ing persons have been named to 
ti >n 1,087; hypertension without ret in designated categories: 
heart involvement, 1004. Warning system and protection,

_ Blanche Cline and C urt Crews:
The U. S Bureau’s 30-day out- Welfare. Kenneth Hummel; Ra- 

look for November is a heavy pre- diological, Gerald Ferguson; Fire 
cipitation over the state. Below Rescue. 'Joe Baltz; Health and 
normal tem peratures are expected medical care. Dr. H. L. L/xrkner; 
for the state, excepting the north- Notification and publicity. Mrs 
east portion where near norm al, F- R Stoutemyer. 
tem peratures are expected to pre- Social cheirmen of the meeting 

II were Mrs. Ronald Shafer
_____ _ ___________ .Mrs. Emmett Cavanaugh.

TH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
 ̂14 i .  L jiJ.i.ill sa ------- -

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S
I WISH TO THANK everyone 

for their cards, gifts and visits 
while in the hospital and since 
returning home.
* Will Irwin.

SALE DATES
Dispersion sale of registered 

Shorthorn cows and calves, De
cember 10. Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly, 
Chatsworth. tf

Nov. 29—Closing-out Farm  Sale 
-Chas. Stevens.

4th Thursdays of each month. 
MASONS will meet the 2nd and
THE GIRL SCOUTS, Troops 174 

and 51, will meet at the Metho
dist Educational Building Tues
day, November 22 after school. 
Please wear your uniform.

COMMUNITY CHOIR practice 
Monday, November 21, a t the 
Methodist church.

SPECIAL MEETING of Chats
worth Jr. Farm ers Monday, No
vember 21 a t 7:30 at the high 
school. All members must be 
present.

CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU 
trip to Chicago Monday, Nov. 
21. Leave Coral Cup at 7 E.m. 
Still a few seats available. If 
interested make paid reserva
tions to Mrs. Bessie Hollmeyer 
before November 18.

METHODIST ADULT CLASS 
will meet Sunday evening, Nov. 
20 at 6:30 for supper and regu- i

NOV. 11-10
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Kenmore De Luxe Wringer Wash
er, was $179.95—Now $154.95. 
Kenmore Auto. Washer, Was 
$219.96—Now $189.96.

Kenmore All Porcelain Electric 
Dryer, was $239.95 — Now 
$179.96.

Kenmore Electric Dryer, was 
$109.95-Now $79.76.
Also have three used wringer 

washers and one electric dryer for 
sale. !

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO 
Phone 201 Chatsworth, 111.

CHRISTMAS CARD books at 
The Plaindealer office. Make 
your selection from 12 books of 
samples. The card you choose will 
not be sold to anyone else. No 
cards are in stock; orders taken 
now are filled promptly. Priced 
from 4c, with name printed.

GOOD typewriter ribbons for 
all makes of typewriters, $1 each 
Also best grade of typing carbon 
at the Plaindealer office.

—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00 
at The Plaindealer office.

•■-H-H' l  I I I 11 H »

Among the Sick -

T fruftdoy , N o v o m b r  17 , 1 9 6 0

1958 Nash. 4 door  --- ----..... -------------------—.............. *1395.00
1956 Buick Century, 2 door hardtop ......... —  ........  995.00
1954 Ford, 4 door CrestUner --------- ---- --------------- —  435 00
1988 Chevrolet, 2 door Del Ray i....  ...........- - ..... ——  798.0)
1956 Plymouth, 4 door SavPy ...»......... - ......- ...................—  595.00
1965 Olds, 4 door hardtop ....... .......................- ---- ----------  895.00
1960 Chevrolet, 4 doo* hardtop Impalla ------ ---- ----------  2395.00
1960 Chevrolet, 4 door hardtop Impalla ...............- .......—  2595.00
1955 Ford, 9 pass, station wagon . ........ - ............... ............  995.00
1955 Pontiac. 4 door ............................................................. ..  495.00
1954 Chevrolet, 2 door .......... ....................................- ............ 295.00
1955 Chevrolet, 4 door ........................... - ............................. 695.00
1956 Studebaker, 4 door .................. ..........................- .....—  495.00
1955 Olds, 4 d o o r .................................. - ......- ........................ 495 00
1950 Dodge, \  ton pick-up, 4 speed transm ission---------  396.00
1956 International, M ton .............................. - ......- .............. 895.00

Nussbaum Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ODRPBT A ADAMS AGENCY DWELLING; 3 bedrooms, 2 ROBERT A. ADAM o A LstN t-T  block| Qf Maln S | . fuU
Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance
* Colonial home—3 bedrooma—

and |

lust like fertilizer or feed, farm 
buildings, fences, equipment and 
roads contribute to profitable pro
duction. Improved farmsteads 
can lead to higher incomes.

Public Household Sale
Saturday, November 19 at 1 P.M.

L O C A L S

l i t ™
DM.V2*
i '

g g

lar meeting. ITogram will be a 1 missed from la irbu ry  
chalk talk by Rev. Herschel 
Cline of Aroma Park. Food 
hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
I>ee, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dehm,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gillett, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Collins end Mrs.
Evelyn Bitner

JOIN QUARTERBACK CLUB
All those interested in joining 

the Quarterback Club get your 
membership card before the Vic
tory Dinner f6r the fooibail team 
on Nov. 22 Memberships may be 
secured from f l  G. Watson. Ron 
Shafer, Orman Brown or Oscar 

W. Switzer Blair Membership fee. $4 00 forCol. and Mrs. H. 
of Washington, D. C. were week 1960-61 season, 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Koehler.

Mrs. John Felthouse. Karen Attend Garden and
SOUTH UDOE OF FORREST ON ROUTE 41

12 foot GE upright freezer, like new; Westinghouse refrigerator; 
Davenport and:chair; dining table and chairs; oil burner and tank;

m i a .  u u i i u  r c i u i u i u c ,  r v e u r u  w  ^ «
Felthouse, Mrs. Hilda Rettinger L a w n  O u O W  
and Ann Campion, <d( of Chicago., | n  C l . i r n ( r n
spent Friday with Mr. arid Mrs. K
A. B. Koehler. I Charles tnd  George Dennewltz

Mrs. H. J. Rem mens and M if  attended the annual showing of 
Fred Hatch and two children Of garden and lawn tools and equip-

vacuum sweeper, radio; electric fans, tables, lamps, mirrors, bed- Springfield visited Veterans Day ment a t Navy Pier in Chicago
spreads, drapes, cabinets, garden tools and shop tools too numerous vv' Mr. and Mrs. E  R. Stoute

myer
to mention. Lee Maplethorpe attended the

TERMS—CASH

MRS. ELLA MAE CLARK, Owner
IVAN METZ, Auctioneer EARL METZ, Clerk

funeral of his brother-in-law,

W L %
rr

in

S T A I N L E S S

S O L I D  

F L A T W A R E

1 Charles Lyons, a t Oak Lawn oh 
Wednesday tfternoon. Mrs. Dew
ey Maplethorpe and son was also 
in attendance.

Kay Irwin spent Tuesday afte r
noon at the home of her parents, 
the Milford Irwins.

Robert Rosen boom, Mrs Louise 
Jensen, Mrs. Jeanette Haag and 
Bob Haag spent Sunday at Che- 
noa visiting with their sisters, 
Mrs Hilda Bussard : nd Mrs. Ger
trude Canik.

CHRISTMAS CARD books at 
Hie Plaindealer office. Make 

yam  selection from 12 books of 
samples. The card you choose will 
not be sold to anyone else. No 
cards are in stock; orders taken 
now are filled promptly. Priced 
from 4c, with name printed.

Here’s a lovely pattern with glowing 
beauty, — pure and simple. The carefree 

beauty of this solid stainless is acclaimed by 
women all over America today. 

Oneidacraft has the balance, weight 
and feel of fine silver, yet never needs 

polishing! Extra pieces are always 
available because it’s made in 

America by Master Silversmiths . . .

ICC Approves NI Gas 
Request to Lift 
Heat Restrictions

Sunday.
While waiting at Dearborn S ta

tion for their t n  In home they 
learned of a steam excursion 
train on the Grand Trunk line 
which ran from Chicago to Battle 
Creek, Mich., and which was to 
arrive in Chicago at 10:10 p.m. 
They watched the "steam er” pull 
into the station, rnd discovered 
John C. Becker of Onarga in the 
crowd which got off the train.

Mr Becker informed them that 
840 people had been aboard the 
16 coach steam train, which is 
now quite a novelty.

New Course Offered 
At U. of l. Ag 
Short Course

DEURURD L. (RED) Me- 
CARTY underwent major surgery 
Thursday. Nov. 10. at MacNeal 
Hospital. Berwyn.

THOMAS LUTSON entered j 
Wesley Memorial Hospital Thurs
day. Nov. 10. HLs address is Room I 
1811, Wesley Memorirl Hospital, j 
Chicago.

LOWELL STOCK MENT was 
admitted to Fnirbury Hospital on 
Nov. 8 rs a surgical patient

RAYMOND COOL was dis- 
Hospital

on Nov. 8
FRED A ORTIJ^PP and PA

TRICIA LINDQUIST surgical, 
were admitted to  Fairburv Hos
pital on Nov. 9.

MRS PATRICIA HASKINS 
and son of Onarga. and IDW ELL 
STOCK MENT of Chcnon were 
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital 
Nov. 10.

MRS MARY HURT was *d- 
mitted as a medical patient to 
Fairbury Hnaniml Nov. 11.

PATRICIA LINDQUIST was 
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital 
Nov. 11; FRED ORTLEPP was 
dismissed Nov. 12.

AUSTIN HUGHES was adm it
ted as a  medical prtient to F air
bury Hospital Nov. 14.

CHARLES SCHROEN was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital on 
Nov 16.

4 bed-
attached garage.

* Comfortable home
rooms—m  baths.

* Neat home -  2 bedrooms gas
heat.

* Good bargain home — 3 bed
rooms gas heat.

* Restaurant and bakeshop.
* FARM LAND Several excel

lent listings.

FOR SALE 
Jnmes Diller. 
worth.

— Suds-saver. 
tel. 298, Chats-

| RUGS AND CARPETS
- b y  Bigelow. Room

Receive Special 
4-H Awards

Tom Kurtenbach. son of the 
Clarence Kurtenbachs. was one of 
the county 4-H Club members giv
en special honors and recognition 
at the Annual County Achieve
ment Night program November 
12

Tom, w h ) is a member of the 
Chatsworth Junior Fanners, has 
been a 4-H member for seven 
years He received State Project 
Honor and "I Dare You” awards

William Decker of Strawn. a 
member of the Fayette Flyers 4-H 
Club for nine years, won the Key 
Club Award in 1959 This year 
re received S tate Outstanding 
S tate Project Honor and Leader
ship awards

size and
wall-to-wall installation.

I1ABERKORN * URNITURE
Chatsworth, IIL tf

F O R  S A L E
160 a. In Sullivan Twp., Im

provements, excellent fertility, 
priced to ■ell-

120 a. tn Chatsworth Twp . ex
cellent Improvements, tdeel setup 
for livestock farmer. Also would 
consider selling this modern 
house, large cement block build
ing. and bam  with 6 a of ground.

80 a. In Peach Orchard T w p , 
Ford county I-arge barn and 
good crib Excellent soil type. 
Good setup for livestock feeder.

80 a 3 ml. east of Roberts in 
Iroquois county. Unimproved.

O ther tracts from 40 a to 120 
all good soil types that can be 

bought worth the money
A. B. KOEHLER Broker 

W. NEIL HORN1CREL,
Phone Chatsworth 267

basement, attached garage, cer
amic tile bath.

FOR SALE — Lots In Endre* 
W ittier subdivision. Restricted

Brick house, 2 bed rooms, a t
tached garage, southwest side of 
Chatsworth, about 6 years old.

3 Bedroom. 16x32 living room 
3 years old, near W. Side. Full 
basement. Immediate possession

4-rm. dwelling, 20’x24', 10 yra 
old Buyer to move from present 
farm location. Good buy.

Dwelling lot. 106’xl86', west 
end main st Electricity, water 
and septic tank on lot.

2-bodroom dwelling, furnished. 
Northwest side.

160 acres <80 a. in Ford. 80 a 
in Livingston Co.) 6 miles south
east of Chatsworth. Priced to sell

3 Bedroom dwelling on 3 lots 
on Rt. 24; west side.

Dwelling, 3 years old. 2 bed
rooms. 2 lots, gas furnace -e a s t 
side.

R O N A L D  S H A F E R
Phone 1 4'haUworth

ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv 
Ice $69 75 and up Low budget 
terms. — Hugh Fi s t i s r ,  Fcrrsst, 
IIL, OLiver 7 8673. tf

TURKEYS -  Only a few left 
Place orders by Monday Uve 29c. 
dressed 49c Also yearling Leg
horn hens 66c each -ALan Irwin, 
tel 1S6F6 •

I

A new course covering agricul
tural policies and programs head
lines the 10th annua] University 
of Illinois winter Short Course in 
Agriculture.

Warren Wessels, assistant to

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Velma T. Lindquist,

Deceased
Notice is hereby given that 

Monday. January 2. 1961, is the 
claim date in said estate now 
pending in the County Court of

FOR SALE 1 Trppan gas
range, like new; 1 GE electric 
range; 1 refrigerator; I Siegler 
space heater, practically new — 
Culkin Hardware

FARM FOR SALE 210 acres, 
improved, near Forrest. For p a r
ticulars tee W. Jerome Kiley. 
Broker, phone MU 9-4&61. Cul- 
lom. *n!7

MISCELLANEOUS
C Xm tO U  DRESSING—Pisa th 

ere off, singed, inaidee out, me
chanically washed Fryers. 20c 
Call far appointment. — Fcadlck 
Produce. Fairbury. phone 75.

DEAR 8. H.t Dateline Nov 8  
Washington got in and I’m glad 
'cause he’s our man .See you 
ngain In four year* — N. P •

A L I.W E  F I T  T H E M
* SUITS
* TOPCDATS
* SPORT COATS 

Tailor-Made Hulls Start at $H M
PARKERS CLEANERS, Oatiwerth
9-volt transistor r.d io  b a ttn  i u  

for only 76c at the Plaindealer. c

[ The Illinois Commerce Commis
sion has approved N orthern Illi
nois Gas Company’s request to lift

J all space heat restrictions on nat-

O N S ID A C R A F T '

ural gas through 1961.
, H. A. Diekman, vice president

O T A IN L O O O
: of sales for NI-Gas, said this ap- in new fanning information but

16-Pfnco 
Sdrvkd lor 4

Only

a 4 Teaspoon*
•  4 Hollow Handle

Knives,
•  4 Fork*
•  4 Soup Spoons

plies to all residential, commer- 
i cial and industrial structures, re
gardless of size.

I Customers will still apply to 
j NI-Gas but the permits will be 

issued promptly. This can be done 
l by telephoning or writing the com
pany. or by visiting any NI-Gas 
office. Diekmann said.

*he Dean. College of Agriculture. : Livingston County. Illinois, and 
describes the new course as "an- J that claims may be filed against 
alyzing past and present pro- j said estate on or before said date 
grams affecting agriculture.” I* 1 without issuance of summons, 
will also outline the role of the MARION O LINDQUIST
fanner and farm organizations In RUSSEL LINDQUIST
developing policies n a democratic Administrators
society

The short course is designed for 
young farmers who are interested

who cannot attend college on a 
regular basis. Dates are February 
B to March 17.id

Anyone 18 years of age or older 
may attend the short course. This 
includes women as well as men.

For more Information, write to 
Wessels at 104 Mumford Hall, Ur- 
bana, Ilinois. ■

Hanley and Phillips. Attorneys 
Keck Building
Fairbury, Illinois dl

►04

Chicken Fry

' N t t i o o a i V d v i

I C O SFU T l RUCTION Of SOHO S M IN I t i l  PATTIW f

*Tt*4«-M«fki of Om 14* IU.

PLASTIC AND CHINA DtNNEKWARE

Smith

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
IN THE LEGION HALL, CHATSWORTH

.YL iV’ Store
P U B L I C  I N V I T E D

SERVING FROM 6:00 TO 8:80 — DONATION $1.26

Sponsored by W alter Clemons Potr 613

H e * M o of -  PONTIAC ML

Mi-31
ANTISEPTIC 
MOUTH WASH

Hy*Line 934 Series layers top
ped 6 of 12 Official U. S Random 
Sample Testa (ending in 1959) in 
which they competed. They won 
first in Minnesota, Iowa. Florida 
Texas Arizona, and Central New 
York, placed 2nd in Wisconsir 
and Pennsylvania, and 3rd in Mis 
souri and Utah. Order Hy-Llnr 
chicks now — Zimmerman Bros 
Chatsworth III Tele. 124R3 tf

BRING YOUR DRAPES and 
garments today. — PARKER’S 
CLEANERS, Chatsworth. tf

FOR RENT

FDR RENT — Six room house 
in Charlotte. Call 181R2, Chats
worth.

ANNOUNCING ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

From Nov 30 thru Feb 11 
Many prizes to lie given away 
FARMER OF THE WEEK each 
week a prize will lx* won by our 
patrons of the store Come in and 
qualify

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton'* in Fairbury 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection tf

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning. — W D. Miller, phone 
218. Piper City, Illinois. tf

OPEN evenings and Sunday* 
by appointment till Christina* 
Fultz Studio. teL 310, Fairbury.

WANTED

WANTED — to u r used living 
room or bedroom suite In trade 
on •  new suite- -Haberkom F ur
niture. Chatsworth. tf

23HUM 11

Used as a gargle, it kilts 
contacted germs.

ST w  2'-944

C0NIBEARS 
Drag Store

\f«*.

Farmers' Crain Co. 
of Charlotte

WM. F.

a«T>aiiai—  tava 
CM A TS W O R T H . IL L IN O IS  

euaLiSHBO avemr tmursoat asoarr
TM* LAST THUSSSAY OP TIM TSAa 

RT K. R eoarrRPIBLO AMO TALB PUNS
BMTSRao AS RCCORO CLASS MATTBR AT

TM* pos-roppica c h a t s w o r t h . Il l i n o i s .UMOCR ACT OP MARCH S. I STS.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  U A T « e  IN  IL L IN O IS  
> N (  V M S ,  0 0 , 0 0 :  S IX  M O S ., f l . T O i  

•  IN O L K  C O P IS C  J  C E N T S
------- O f  IL L IN O IS

■SO: SIX MOO.
O U T  

O N X  V I A * .  SO 00.00

oppic/ ’T monV  SO
n. n. poRTtRpisLo 

_________ V A LE P'̂ NK Wts
ADVERTISING M 9 M

too OS

Display advertising, 60c per 
column Inch.

Advertising in local column and 
18e par lim

t f i R A i

I t

Thursday, Novoml

r * <

I

ift.-k rv tutted - u 'w ; -1-- '
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11^.0 CALS
—Music Club public square 

and round dance. Sat., Nov. 19 at 
Chatsworth high school. Jolly 
Sailors. You’ll enjoy it. nl7

Mrs. Edward B. H err and J. 
Lester Haberkora motored to 
Hoopeston Sunday and visited 
their coCksin, Mrs, R. M. Finch 
and son Richard.

Barbara Franey, who attends 
College of St. Francis, Joliet, 
spent the week end a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Franey.

—See our stock, of rugs and 
I floor coverings; wide selection to 
I choose from. Town and Country 
Floor Coverings, Bammann A 
Mear, south side square, Pontiac.

Bob Bouhl left Chicago by 
plane Sunday afternoon for Jack
sonville, Florida, where he will 
spend a week on business for 
S ta te  Farm  Insurance Co.

— Alumni dinner-dance, Satur
day, Nov. 26, 6:30, school cafe
teria. Send reservations to  Ber
nice Glennon or Runell Fields. 
Chatsworth, before Nov. 20. 
Classes ending In 0's will be hon
ored.

Mrs. Myrtle Entwistle left for 
Bradenton, Florida, Monday. At 
Roberts Miss Seba Frances Linn 
joined her for the trip to Florida. 
Miss Linn will fly from Miami 
on November 20 to Montevideo, 
South America, where she vyill do 
missionary work.

Harold < Juliet t reported the 
J hunter trade excellent this year. 

His establishment served more 
food than in former years to the 
hungry bird hunters.

| -Alumni dinner-dance, Satur- 
1 day, Nov. 26, 6:30, school cafe

teria. Send reservations to Ber
nice Glennon or Runell Fields,

I Chatsworth. before Nov. 20. 
Classes ending in 0's will be hon
ored.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lahey and 
family of Joliet visited the Dur- 
ward Thompsons on Friday.

—Come in and see the most un
usual gifts in the city of Pontiac. 
Something paw coming in every 
day now. Also beautiful Xmas 
cards and napkins. Come in and 
browse around a t  the Dutch Mill 
Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac, pj

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Baltz, Lisa 
and Kevin spentt he week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Baltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Askew of 
Pontiac called on the Donald Fos
ters Sunday afternoon.

—I Vs later than you think. 
Let's get those Christmas photos 
started. Phone 311, Fultz Studio, 
Fairbury.

Lester Stahl, William Partridge 
and son Billy and Ervin Bruns of 
Wilmington called at the Thees 
Flessner home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Culkin 
and Timmy visited Dr. and Mrs. 
Jam es W. Ford in W ilmette on 
Sunday.

Lauren Brown and son Mac 
and Sherwood Bruns of Marissa 
hunted on the Wayne Sargeant 
farm Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I^a Roy Bayston 
and Gerald and Mr and Mrs. 
Darwin Bayston left Thursday for 
a week's vacation in Colorado.

Dr. and Mrs. R W. Willi: ms 
and family visited his parents in 
W ilmette the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartsill and 
son of Peoria spent Saturday and 
Sunday with the Clarence Mar
tins.

Mrs. Ida Sm ith of Winfield, 
Kansas, returned to her nome on 
Tuesday afte r visiting here about 
two weeks with relatives. She a t 
tended the funeral services for 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Qmer 
Lindquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Baldwin
left TUaaday to r H ot Springs, 
Ark. for a  short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M artin of 
W atseka visited relatives and 
friends Sunday in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Somers and 
Mr. and Mrs. CJyde Gunn of F air
bury, and Mrs. Pete Somers and 
Sue of Chenoa spent Sunday with 
the Kenneth Somers family.

J. W. Hughes i and family of 
G try, In d , the Kenny Lewis fam 
ily of Greenup, Mrs. Lois Masden 
and Donyon of Onarga, the Tony 
Masden family of Piper City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes spent 
the week end with the Austin 
Hughes family.

C. E. Fincham of Berwyn vis
ited Sunday a t the John Roberts' 
home and also did some hunting.

Miss Kay Brown snd Jack Wil
son of Chicago, both attending 
lab technician school, were home 
for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder of 
Peoria visited the Arthur Nether- 
tons on Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie McKinney and 
daughter, Hazel Gillespie, of Pe
oria spent' Sunday at the John 
Harm s’ home. Mrs. McKinney is 
an aunt of Mrs. Harms and is 90 
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kibler 
and Bill M atthias of West Chi
cago attended the 25th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Dierking in Chicagcf Heights 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Fitzsimmons, stu-f 
dent teacher of Home Economics, 
is rooming with Mrs. Wm. Kibler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bargman 
of Peoria spent Saturday and 
Sunday with the Floyd Sharps.

Raymond Martin, Tom Beck. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Beck and 
Mrs. W alter Romaine of Cullom 
motored to Logansport, Ind. Tues
day evening. The group called at 
the funeral home to pay respects 
to Hobart Piercy, whose funeral 
was held on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Gerbracht and 
Paul of Libertyville spent the 
week end with Mrs. Lorraine Ger
bracht.

Mra. Phil Koemer visited over 
the week end w ith her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Day, Chris and Doug, of Decatur.

Malcolm B. Swarzwalder of De
troit, Mich., came Friday to 
spend the week end with his mo
ther, Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder. 
Sunday the Swarzwalders visited 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew 
Steidinger and Mrs. M argaret 
Stephens in Fairbury.

Mrs. Jeanette Haag and son 
Bob arrived Thursday from 
Sprinfield, Mass, and are visit
ing a t the Robert Rosenboom 
home.

Miss Helen Aaron of Blooming
ton spent the week end with her 
folks, the Ray Aarons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trunk of An
tioch, spent the week end a t the 
Frank Trunk and F red Endres 
homes.

Betty Ross, a  senior a t ISNU, 
began nine weeks of practice 
teaching Monday at Minonk-D&na 
high school. Miss Ross is m ajor
ing in Home Economics.

Milford Irwin spent Tuesday 
through Thursday in Chicago a t
tending the Illinois Agricultural 
Association convention as a dele
gate from Livingston County.

F rank H arr expects to  leave 
Friday for Lakeland, Florida to 
spend the w inter m onths., 

Stephen and F rank  H err were 
in Kankakee on Sunday visiting 
their brother, John S. H e rr ,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rudd of 
Kankakee spent Saturday  a t  the 
John Harm s' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B ennett 
attended the Clifton Methodist 
Church centennial celebration 
Sunday. They were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jensen of 
Clifton.

Read the advertisements — tell 
the m erchant you read his ad.

F O O D
M A R T

C U L K I N

Raggedy Ann—America's Finest at LOWEST PRICES
Fresh Dressed Oven-Ready Turkeys for Thanksgiving- 

Also Ducks, Fryers, Roasters, Capons
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY!
Prices effective from Thur., Nov. 17 thru Sat., Nov. 26

Closing Out Sale!
As we are moving to Arizona, will sell the following described property at public auction a t the farm

5 m iles n o rth  o f C h a tsw o rth  on b lack top , o r  V >/i m iles 
west of Cullom and 3 miles south

land ing  S trip SW NE 1200 ft — No Obstructions

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 , 1960
HTAROTNO AT 10*0 A.M., SHARP *

MACHINERY TO FARM 1000 ACRES
1 I960 1HC 960 Gas Tractor,

396 hours
1—1969 IHC Propane lYactor, 

wide front end, 880 hours
1—1967 IHC 450 Propane Tractor 

1300 hours
1—1969 J. D. 55 Self-Propelled 

Combine, Chopper, Scourdean 
12 foot Header

1- 1959 J. D No. 10 Com Head, 
Grease Bank

1- 1960 No. 461, 4-row Cultivator 
FIU M. 456-460-560

1 1969 No 465 4-row Cultivator.
| Fit* M 450-460-560
j 1 1957 New Idea Com  Picker,

Hydraulic Lift BrackeU
| 1 1957 Case 10 ft. Field Culti

vator
1 1958 No 37 IHC 11-8 ft. Tan

dem Disc
1 1960 Kewanee Tandem Disc,

! 11-8 ft
11 —1960 J D. 12 ft Hydraulic 
i Spring Tooth 
I 1—12-ft. Spring Tooth, IHC

1 -Cdrson Harrow, f lu  tandem 
disc

1—1959 J. D. No. 77 Plow, 4-14 ....
1— 1958 J. D. No. 77 Plow. 4-14 ....
2— 1960 J D. No. 496 Com P lan t

ers, Fertilizer AttachmenU, 
Rubber Press Wheels

1—8-row J. D. P lanter Hitch
1—1959 Sunflower Rotary Mower 

and Com Stalk C utter
1—1957 Case Side Delivery 4-Bar 

High Speed
1—Case 15-ft. S traight Disc
1—1957 IHC 24-ft Harrow
1 -1956 A. C. Blower. 60-ft. Pipe, 

Unloadcr Attachment
3—  1959 IJ ttlc  Giant Side Unload

ing Boxes
1—Auger for Little Giant Wagon
4 —Running Gears, IHC and Farm 

ers Friend
1 —Farm ers Friend Speed lack
2 Self Unloading Hay Wagons
1—1959 John Blue Anhydrous

Applicator

1—Hay Rack
1—S et of Corson Tank Weights 
Several SeU of Wheel Weights
3—Heavy Duty IHC Cylinders

Rlus Hoses and Connections 
few Farm ers Friend Overhead

L JackHead plus Valves for M Trac- 
\ tor, overhauled ready to in

stall
1—Barrel Type Grease Gun Filler 
1—4-Row Fertilizer Attachm ent 

for IHC Cultivator 
1—Pair W ater Skis 
1- Boat Ladder
1 -S et of Wheels for M 450-460- 

560
1—Set of Rims and Tires, 12x38 

for M 450-460-560
1—1960 IHC Cabette, 450-460-560 
1—No. 200 IHC Manure Sprei 
1—IHC Three Q uarter Ton 

Conditioner
1—15.5x38 T ractor Tire

Royal Gelatins
Al Flavors

6 : 3 ?
Cranberry Sauce
I t .  2 9  2

» Pumpkin
| No. 2 cant ^ 5 *

COFFEE
HILL BROS.

2  :  -  T
BREAD 5

2 : 2 ?  3

iwiftning
I lb. can 5 9 €

Country Roll
Butter 59ii

Saahstt Vka Lara

MILK-6 ?  Sl
Pswdived

igar2!25c
i

PITTED

Dates* *  37*
Green Giant 1

Peas2c.°»3.39c R.
Fruit Cocktail

a  NO. 2 *  O C C  
M s  CANS

C H O I C !
BACON 4<

E M E A T S
K Wilson Hams —  49.'

SHOP TOOLS AND SMALL TOOLS
i

• 1

180 am' Forney Arc Welder, 
Heater and Brazing Equipment 
AttachmenU

1—S et of Oxy. and Act. Tanks on 
Carrier with wheels, Prestollte 
Welder and Gauges, Cutting 
Head and 6 Tips Variety of 
Welding Rods

1 -Craftsman 10 in. Table Saw. 
1-hp. Motor

1—1959 Crafta-ran Band Saw, \  
hp. Motor

1—Mall Electric Hand Saw 
1 — Electric Speed Wrench 
1—New Set Thread Dies and Taps 
1—Bolens Roto-Tiller 
3—Lawn Mowers

1- I .ate Style Bachtold Mower, 
- Chain Drive, 6-hp. Wisconsin 
1- C raftsm an Portable Sprayer 
1 Binks Spray Gun 
1 Heavy Duty Westinghouse Air 

Compressor
1—Propane Soldering and Brazing 

Outfit
1—Flexible Shaft with Motor 
1 300 Gallon Gas Tank plus

Stand. 2 compartment 
1 300 Gallon Gas Tank 
I—100 Gallon Propane Tank on 

Tractor plus Filler Hose 
1 -150 Gallon Propane Tank plus 

Filler Hose
Small Tools of All Kinds 
Garden Tools

Garden Hose
1—Go K art with West Bend Motor
1— TV Antenna and R otator
2— Pump Jacks
1—Deep Wei Pump
1—Electric Gun Type Soldering 

Iron
1—Set Wood Chisels
1—Flaring Tool
Poultry Equipment — W aterers, 

Feeders, Nests, Gas Brooder
Several 25 f t  Drop Cord*—100 ft. 

Drop Cord; 50-ft, Drop Cord
Plumbing Supplies, Pipe and F it

tings
1—Ice Cream Freezer, belt driven
1—H inch Electric Drill plus 

stand a
1— 14-inch Electric Drill

or Round
Steak

CANNED HAMS- 
9'/j Ik. Hormel 
4 Ik. Hormel

Small Buildings
1 puli Together Hog House 
2—Range Shelters, 14x16 feet 
1 -Brooder House, 12x14 feet

FENCING
Steel Posts; Barbed Wire 
Woven Wirt; Welded Wire

Trucks
1—1958 V-8 V4 Ton Ford Pickup.

19,000 miles, 8 ft. Box, Over
loads, 6 ply tires, Mud Grips 

1 -1960 6 cyl. 2 Ton Chevy. 30,- 
000 Miles, Grain Box, 13 feet, 
plus Stock Rack, Holst, Heavy 
Duty Springs, Radio A  Heater

POPCORN
Several Bushels Shelled Popcorn

155 Head of Sheep
125—Head of Ewes, heavy type, 

all raised on this farm  
30—Head of Lambs

11 Head of oHgs
Average Weigh 186-200 lbs.

8—Head Purebred Du roc Gilts, 
bred

2—Barrows 
1—Boar

800 o r  WHEAT STRAW 800 ROUND BALES OF CLOVER AND ALFALFA MIX I
915 BALES OF CLOVER AND ALFALFA MIX Jonatkan

—

G A R D E N  F R E S H  fVEGETABLES [
W  W W W 'V w

Carrots large i t  10c
Green Onions 10c 
Potatoes 10 
Cranberries

Apples 4 i 39c

j T

Pies Pumpkin, Fruit Piet 39.c.
0rahgeJuice6ii99c
,'mxid Vegetakles 2 **“ 59C
Ice Milk V gai. 59*

Household Sale will be held December 10,1960, at 10:30 aim., sharp;
Watch far llotmtluild Sale « « ■  Household floods may be Inspected day of Machinery S ale;

TERMS: CASH. ..No property to be removed until settled for. Property left a fte r sale at purchaser's own 
for accidents shouldrisk. Not responsible for i occqr.

CUFF a  STERRENBERG
• . OWNER — PHONE CULLOM MU B-48S7

Pepsi-Cola 6
Large 12-omce bottles

Fruit Baskets made-up $2 °° and

t i 9

ss

A
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[ OLD 0ATHBOOMS SHOULD \ 
BE REARRANGED -  

\REMODELED. MODERNIZED 
AND

CHANGED

CHURCHES What's The Score?
Bob F an is

(>l L J M B l N G
hi E A T I N G
/\ r? CC'isIMTlCHlHG 
SU f  L f AlUl/CA 710A/

coaj T u /\c 7 o a s
F R E E  tsnMAJCS Pkvu. 7 8
C HATJ,'y\CX^TH • t LL-INOIS

R. W. Williams, M.D.

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday 7:20—Chancel Choir 
Rehearsal.

Friday 7:30—Friendly Circle at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Fleck.

Saturday 9 :0 0 -Catechism In- 
1 struction class, 
iSunday:
! 9:30—Sunday School,
j 10:30 Morning Worship

6:30—Council of Adminisira- 
! tion
| 7:30—EUB Men meeting with
Carl Frey of Gilman as speaker; 
W arner Defenbach, District P res
ident. as soloist.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a m  
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
The pastor, Rev. Melvin Mattox 

will be moving on the fielld thisPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE HOURS: Dally 1:00-5:00 P.M. j weeg an(j wil| pe jn charge of all
services.

I P rayer Meeting, Wednesday, at 
I 7 :30 p.m.

By Appointment 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORE CORNER

OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Tuesday 
1 :00-6:00P.M., By Appointment

Tuesday at Piper City Office 1:00-5:00 
By Appointment

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

service a t 10:30 a.m. Catechism ; 
class at same hour.

Sunday, November 20th, Sunday | 
S c h o o l  at 9:30 a.m. Worship 
service at 10:30 a.m. Catechism j 
class at some hour.

Wednesday, November 23rd, 
Thanksgiving service in Saunemin 
Methodist church. The congrega- j 
tion of Emmanuel is invited to at- I 
tend.

The following people a tten d ed ' 
the funeral service of Rev. H. E. I 
Kasch last Wednesday afternoon j 
at Hampshire, llinois: Mr. and 
Mrs. William Arch, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Lester Attig, Mr. and Mrs. C la r-1 
ence Harms, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Harms, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hem- 
ken. Mrs. Mary Voss, Mrs. Ar
lene Nettlingham  and Rev. Curtis 
L. Price.

—C urtis L. Price, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Holy Mass
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.
Confessions—Saturday 4-5 p.m., 

; and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Michael Van Raes, Pastor

S T . P A U L  S  E V .H. A. McIntosh, MD. L U T H E R A N  c h u r c h

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 

Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00 
By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS 
Chatsworth Tuesday 10:00-11:30 A.M. 

By Appointment

Dr- H. L. Whitmer
O P T O M E T R IS T

21S W . W a sh in g to n  P o n tU
P h o n e  6741

C O N T A C T  L E N S E S

Saturday, November 19—Relig 
ious instruction classes: Seniors at j  missionaries. 
8:30; Juniors a t 10:15. 

i Sunday, November 20 *3
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson, 

i "My Christian Life: I Am Thank
ful." Luke 7:36-50.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon text: "Render therefore to 
Caesar ihe things that are Cae
sa r’s, and to God ihe things that 
are God’s.”

Monday, Nov. 21 Sunday- 
School Teachers and Officers at
7:30.

Thursday, Nov 21 -Thanksgiv
ing Day worship at 9:30 a.m.
“Come, let us give thanks unto the 
Lord, for He is good, for His mer
cy endureth forever."

Thanksgiving Put 
Into Action Is 
Topic for EUB Y. F.

The monthly meeting of the 
Youth Fellowship of the E. U. B. 
church was held with Margie and 
Ruth Klehm, Tod and Karen Sha-j 
ter, Nila Jo Bachtold and Phyllis 
Sharp as leaders of the topic: ( 
“Putting Thanks Into Action.” J 
Phyllis Sharp was pianist for the j 
hymn sing and Tod Shafer read 
the Scripture and Rev. Fleck of- j 
fered prayer and gave a p resen ta-: 
tion of the topic.

Tod Shafer conducted the busi- j 
esns meeeting and Ron Bachtold < 
and Phyllis read reports. The j 
group voted to send $20.00 for the 
quarterly  mission project for Ap- ; 
preciation offering to be sent to 

The new project, | 
"Work Day” was discussed 
November 19th will be the day 
the youth will accept jobs from j 
members of the church and earn-1 
ings that day to flow into the Y. ; 
F. fund toward the church build
ing fund.

The group will host the annual 
district Thanksgiving banquet to 
be held on Friday. November 25 
when nearly 200 youth will be in 
attendance. Members of the group 
are paying their 80 cents per 
church member toward the Living 
Link project. Some of the group 
began making tray favors for the 
banquet. Rev. and Mrs. Fleck en
tertained the group with games 
tnd awarded pri/.es and then serv

ed refreshments.

BACKFIELD AVERAGES
In the Forrest game, Albrecht 

gained 90 yards in 14 attem pts 
for an average of 6.4 per carry. 
Boruff had 42 yai-ds in 8 carries 
for a 5.3 average. M artin had 35 
yards in 8 carries for a 4.4 aver
age, and Shoemaker had 32 yards 
in 8 carrires for a 4.0 average.
NEXT YEAR?

We will have more about this 
later on, but with Albrecht, Mar
tin and Shoemaker back in the 
backfield, and with a possibility 
of Don Gerdes returning to school 
the second semester he could plug 
the spot vacated by Boruff and 
give the Bluebirds another top- 
notch backfield. W ith veteran 
ends Snow and Feeley back, along 
with Jack Cool who can play end 
or halfback, the Bluebirds will 
have another topnotch club next 
year and right now there is no 
one in sight to keep them from 
making it three straight W  foot 
ball championships.
CONGRATULATIONS
BLUEBIRDS

Everydhe’s hat is off to Coach
es Bishop fnd Mulberry and the 
entire football squad for this 
years fine showing. We are not 
too familiar with the school rec
ords so we can’t say too much, 
but you can be sure of one thing, 
not too many times in CHS his
tory has a team won two straight 
W  footbrll championships and 
also been undefeated in confer
ence play both years The shame 
of it all is the 12-6 loss to Red
dick last year which ruined two 
yehrs of undefeated football for 
CHS. but no use crying over 
spilled milk
PERSONAL TO THE 
FOOTBALL SQUAD

Being young, you still probably 
don’t really appreei te what the 
two years of hard work, sweat. 
bruLses, rain and cold have pro
duced for you. All your life you 
have listened to the alumni say 
“Now, hack when 1 played 
Well, bm-a, you don’t  haw  to lis
ten any more. You have crom- 
plished as much in two years as 
any football team could hardly 
hope for In this day and time tt 
is much harder to go undefeated 
or win the conference than it 
used to 1h\  Sound silly? Well, i t’s 
true. Today there fro no secrets 
in coaching, if there ever was. All

coaching is better than before. In 
other words, teams are more 
equal today than ever before. As 
the old tim ers grow older their 
victories grow more numerous 
and the scores bigger, but the 
teams of these last two years 
have actually accomplished what 
most teams like to think they 
did but actually never made the 
grade as champions.

All of you have some great 
stories (and true) to tell your 
children in the years to come. Its 
great to be champions and even 
g rester to be champions twice. 
This column has applied the 
"needle” to all of you a couple of 
times but it was in the hopes you 
would get mad a t somebody and 
take it out on the opponents 
which you did. s tarting  at Red
dick with Gerald Martin out with 
an injury. Once again, congretu 
lations to great champions.
PROVES A POINT

With Oklahoma taking their 
lickings this year a point has 
boon proven that veteran coaches 
nave flways known but fans don’t 
realize. Wilkinson was looked up
on as a coaching marvel, but now 
without the "horses” he is look
ing just like any other college 
coach. Oklahoma isn’t getting all 
the good m aterial it used to and 
will probably never {gain rise to 
such heights as it has the last 
several years. As the coaching 
fraternity  well knows, the coach
es don’t make the players, the 
players make the conches.

DILLEH TILE LOSEH OPENER
The Diller Tile basketball le: m 

played its first game of the sea
son last week and was defeated 
by the Watsoka Bi-Lx>'s, 89-78 
Watseka is one of the top inde
pendent teams in the area. Scor
ing for Dillers w; s as follows 
Ferguson 30, Farris 16. Steinmpn 
14. Sharp 7, Kessinger 3. Clore 2. 
Feoly 2. Huels 2 and Amstut/ 2.
BASEBALL TRADES 
TO L(H>K FOR

Gil Hodges' is nimieff sure 
go to the American League, ha- 
already Iteen offered to Boston 
Junior Gilliam may wind up with 
Detroit Duke Snider prolmhl 
will stay in the National lx- gu<- 
and most likely will be in a Giant 
uniform next season, manager A! 
Dark says he wants him

WE DI8AGREE
This week Missouri was picked 

as the No. 1 team  in the nation. 
We would venture to say that if 
Missouri was in the Big 10 they 
wouldn’t win as many games as 
they lost. The Big 8 conference 
of which Missouri is a member 
has no power-houose teams other 
than Oklahoma, and this year 
they will probably lose more 
games than they will win.

The Big 10 is proving its usual 
tough self as was shown S atu r
day when Purdue upsef Minne
sota. Purdue was in last place and

Minnesota in first. The confer
ence still has three of the top 
teams listed in the nation.

S P I R T Sou»
HORSE SHOES

The ancient and honorable 
sport of pitching horse shoes is 
still popular. What is the maxi
mum weight of a regulation horse 
show?

s q i  J3AO j o n — j o m s u v

MILK
M-l-L-K spells health 
for your children!

O ar milk la tested, meets 
the most exacting stand
ards before it  oomee to 
you! Ton'll find every sip 
has th a t Just-light flavor 
th a t spells real satisfac
t io n  ! Try oar other top 
dairy products, too . . you 

I will enjoy them  all!

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

‘ FORREST, ILLINOIS

n u l l  m  1 1111  m  111 w  - t - t - . - w - : |

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
With qukk service and  attractive terms. See any 

officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Member F. D. I C.

m  ■. t j > I i t  ! t t : l i M t M t : i t  ; m  m  ’ r » >*-*

1 1 1  1 1 144 ♦< i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n  ! 1 1 h  1 -

Culkin Funeral H on e

f R O M  0  

FI LES

FIFTY YEARS AGC 
Nov. 18, 1910

County Surveyor I 
of this city, was 
paralysis while eati 
his home on Ash s 
evening and his co 
not critical, is not 
aging. Mr. Stanfor 
county surveyor <

Ambulance Service
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7 8?19

Clarence E Culkin, Funeral Director and ijnbalrtier
r
t-M-t-<-t->4"»4"H-M *4 t r-i-n-x-'-w -:-!-:-:- -:-:-:-:-:-:-:

T H E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

m.. Church M ethod ist Men H old 
T h a n k sg iv in g  M eet

Dr. D. E. Killip
D E N T IS T

Office Hours. 9 00 - 5:00 
Closed Thursday Afternoons

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

VOU CAN- 
YEA ULY

HEP LACE YOLK EYES—A 
EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST

217 W.'.t Madis'.n Street 
PONTIAC ILLINOIS 

PHONE ,171

Saturday 9:00 a r 
membership class 
S u n d a y :

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m . Morning Worship. The Methodist Men of the
6.30 p.m.. Ad.lit Fellowship Chatsworth Methodist church met

Supper and Meeting. The pro- J a t the church last 
gr im will be a "chalk talk" by 
Rev. Hersehe! Cline of Aroma 
Park.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. United
Thanksgiving Service in the Meth
odist church.

- E. F KTingensmith. Pastor 
-John K Dale. Pastor

Guaranteed.

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

F O R R E S T , IL L .

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

S u n d a y  S e rv ic e s :
Sunday School 9:30 a m 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. The 

Message: "Let’s Be Thankful " 
Youth Meetings 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 22, at 7:30 

p.m , Trustees' meeting.
Wednesday. November 23, at 

7:30 p.m. Union Thanksgiving 
Service at F irst Methodist church. 

Allen Marshall, Pastor

C H A R L O T T E -E M M A N U E L  
E V A N G E L IC A L  U N IT E D

DR. E. H. VOIGT i B R E T H R E N  C H U R C H E S

OPTOMETRIST
200 E«.t Locust Phone 64

FAIRBURY
Office House 9:00-12:00— 1:00-5.00 

Evenings By Appointment 
Closed Thifrsdey Afternoons

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS 
The Plaindealer

]
1 *— // ’U

C h a r lo t te
9:00 a.m.. Morning Worship

service. Catechism class at the 
same hour.

10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
Monday, November 21—Annual 

Thanksgiving Potluck Supper at 
6:00 p.m., and service to follow. 
The Thanksgiving offering will be
taken.

E m m a n u e l
Friday, November 18—Annual 

Thanksgiving Potluck supper a t 
5:45 p.m. Service to follow with 
Dr. William E. Grote as speaker.

Sunday, November 20th, Sunday 
School at 9:30 a.m. Worship

Sunday eve- 
! rung. Hugh Hamilton led the de
votions on th. theme. “Thanks- 

' giving" 1'resident Frank Kyhur/. 
conducted the business meeting, 

j during which money was voted to 
jthe  church building fund, to the 
I support of the Bloomington Dis- 
ii net Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Camp, and to the repair of the 
! church organ The reports on 
this yeat Lord's Acre corn crop 
were given and plans were made 
for this project for the next year.

The program was presented by 
Rev Lewis Root of Piper City who 

1 told of his work this past summer 
 ̂ rrer in the clinical pastoral train
ing program of the Illinois Educa- 
tion and Research Hospital in Chi
cago.

Refreshments were served by 
Frank Kyburz and Rev. John 
Dale. The next meeting will tie a j 
chili supper on December 4th. The 
Methodist Man of the Cullom 
Saunemin and Forrest church will 
we invited to attend this meeting

Baptismal Service
A rthur Kirk Dale, son of Rev. 

and Mrs. John Dale, was baptized 
last Sunday morning in the Chats
worth Methodist church in a serv
ice conducted by Rev. IX‘wis Root, 
pastor of the Piper City Meth
odist church. The boy's grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. Kirk Kendall, 
of Bloomington, Indiana, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Dale of Pskin, 
Illinois were present for this serv
ice.

MP-

U p t  C r o p  
B«sMi Pi 

Ovor |

S p r e a d s  
—  W o o l

NEW TEMPEST
AMERICA’S ONLY FR( )NT ENGINE Cv REAR TRANSMISSION CAR155 H.P. FROM FOUR CYLINDERS"

—Drive carefully on Sunday.

H-M W  H I  I H  1 11 1-4- l- l l- l l l l -i H U H -II 1- H  1 I W H  4 4 l v t -H -»

Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

; ; KENNETH P. HAN80N

The new-size Tempest is primed 
to scoot on less gas! Five hot 
versions of the Trophy 4 engine. 
110 to 155 h.p. Any choice will 
move out in a hurry, sail up a 
steep hill in high gear, has the 
power for quicker, safer passing.

Front engine is balanced by 
rear transmission. (Standard 
shift or extra-cost automatic.) 
Takes weight off the front. Easy 
steering. Longer tire life. Adda 
ballast in the rear. Improves 
traction and braking. No big

floor hump. Foot room and leg 
room for six men. Independent 
suspension at all 4 wheels. Most 
other care only have it in front. 
Wide-Track, too. The Tempest 
wheels are set farther apart than 
the wheels of other new-size cars. 
Gives a solid stance. Secure cor
nering. There’s a 4-door sedan 
and a station wagon.

Prices come close—or even 
beat—the tags on the compacts. 
If you’re figuring on a new car—

Mail Order* filled and sent 
postpaid

Ih e  Pbiudealer

figure on a new Tempest.

THE NEW TEMPF.ST IS SOLD AND SERVICED BY YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP
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county in 1878 and has held the 
office continuously since that 
time. He is a native of Oneida 
County, New York, and was 73 
year of age the 15th of October.

School Notes: The high school 
enjoyed a vacation today as Miss 
Brown and Mr. Baylor are in a t
tendance a t the high school con
ference at Urbana held under the 
direction of the University of Illi
nois.

K,_ K_ . . . -  - - . Thirteen of the one hundred
his home on Ash stree t Tuesday | sixty-five enrolled in the school

“n.d .h,s 7 ndltk>n- whiIe last month were perfect in attend- not critical, is not very encour- ance
aging. Mr. Stanford was elected
county surveyor of Livingston Two literary societies have been

organized in the high school this

f R O M  O U R  

FI LES

FIFTY YEARS AOO 
Sax-. 18, 1910

County Surveyor D J. Stanford 
of this city, was stricken with 
paralysis while eating supper at

Gasoline 
Fuel Oil 
Motor Oil

Phone
Hornstein Oil Co. 

(hatsworth
A m iu m iu iu iin n

year. Each will give three pro
grams and each program will be 
judged by Judges chosen for that 
purpose. At the end of the con
test the winning society will be 
entertained by the losers. These 

' programs will be public and visit
ors will be welcomed.

I
| Born to Mtf and Mrs. Henry 
Bork on Sunday, November 13, a 
daugher.

Doud Bros. Jewelry store adver- 
, tises Haviland China at 25c a 
piece.

FORTY YEARS AOO 
November 11, 1920

ried in 1880 and came here to Am
erica. He is survived by his wi
dow and ten children, one of the 
sons, Herman, living a t Chats-
worth.

On Saturday morning, Nov. 8, 
a t St. Sabine’s church in Chicago, 
a nuptial high mass was sung by 
Rev. Father Egan which united in 
m arriage Miss Anna Haborkorn, 
daughter of Mrs. M argaret Hab- 
erkom  of Chatsworth, and Ber- 
thune Emond, only son of Mrs. 
Ella Emond of Wolcott, Ind., the 
bride being given away by her bro
ther, John Haberkorn. A ttend
ants were Miss Marie Culkin of 
Chicago and John Sigo of Rem
ington, Ind.

Miss M argaret Lawless and 
John Boyle were m arried a t St. 
Philip Neri Church in Chicago on 
Wednesday morning a t 9:30. 
Friends of the couple have receiv
ed no further information concern
ing the wedding. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
law less of Chatsworth. Mr. Boyle 
resided in Chatsworth when a boy. 
It is understood the couple will 
reside in Chicago.

A six and one-half pound daugh
ter, Arladene May, was born Sun
day ufternoon to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Pearson. She is their 
second child.

The Sequoya Camp Fire G irls ' 
are now serving hot lunches to ] TWENTY YEARN' A(iO 
school children in the basement of , November 7, 1940 
the (.'hatsworth school building.
They serve Monday, Wednesday * Chatsworth village txjaid j 
and Friday noons of each week, j decided to Purcbase a new pump 
Prices are very moderate for the ,in<* change the water system in 
girls have Inmn charging tw en ty , the v'l!agc «o safeguard the pub- J 
cents for a lunch, or ten cents for, *'c- ^*e ^id Roscnboom Bros.,
each article. The first lunch serv-1 F°r $1425 00 for a new turbine
ed Monday consisted of hot roast and 15-horse electric motor
beef sandwich< hot hamburger | lo installed at the village well 
sandwiches and traked apples. " as accepted rhis price includes

| removal of the present pump and 
Mrs Christian Hemken died at I installation of the new one 160

m

!

k <
U p s  C r o p  Y io M s

'Bui«Per 
Crop

S p r e a d s  E v o fity  
—  W o n ' t  C l o g

ffui«Per
C r o P

her home north of Chatsworth on 
Friday morning She had been 
ill for about three months. Fu
neral services were held Monday 
morning at the home followed by 
services in the Charlotte Lutheran 

——- Church conducted by Rev. A. C.
Huth Burial was in ('hatsw orth 

j cemetery Anna Catherine Fless- 
ner was born in Ludwigsdorf. Os- 
friesland, Germany, October 30. 
1862 Her mother tiled when she 
was three years old, and with her 
father.- (our sisters and three bro
thers. she emigrated to America 
in 1868. She was m arried April 
15. 1882, to Christian Hemken. 
Four sons were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs Hemken, Fred, Henry, Wane

feet in the well. If it is found 
that the water raises above that 
point the pump does not have to 
1m* that far down, the price will I 
Ik* correspondingly lower. A re-1 
cent analysis ot the city w a te r ! 
made by the sta te  board of health | 
condemned the w ater taken from 
the reservoir but reported the j 
w ater coming from the well as 
safe for drinking. Until the new ! 
pump is installed the water in the 
reservoir will he treated with 
chlorine.

Lyle Kemnetz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Kemnetz. is in Fair- i 
bury Hospital with u very badly ' 
crushed left hand, received Sun- i

and Airu. all of whom are living, j day when his car tipped over on 
One sister. Mrs Williams, lives In him. It is understood th a t the

Roasting 
The Turkey

Today’s high quality birds make 
it easy for even the inexperienced 
to have excellent results. If the 
turkey purchased carries specific 
instructions fpr handling and 
cooking (on the wrapper or insert 
sheet) follow THOSE recommend
ations. True roar.ting is slow 
cooking by dry heai on a rack in 
an open pan And no water, no 
cover nor searing is required. Var
iations of this method give satis
factory results. Whatever the 
method, always complete roasting 
in one continuous cooking period.

Follow these simple steps for 
open-pan, low-heat roasting.

1. Have bird completely clean. 
Rinse with cold water. Pat dry.

2. Preheat oven to 325° (slow).
3. Rub cavity of bird lightly 

with salt. Do not salt, if stuffed.
4. Fill wishbone area (neck) 

with stuffing, if used.
5. Fasten neck skin to back 

with skewer.
Stuff cavity lightly, if stuffing 

is used.
7. Push drumsticks under band 

of skin at tail; or tie them to tail.
8. Place turkey on rack in 

roasting pan. Brush skin with fat. 
Place in oven.

9: If desired, baste or brush oc
casionally with pan drippings—es
pecially any dry areas. Baste 
quickly in order not to lose oven 
heat When turkey is 2/3 done, 
cut cord or band of skin at drum 
sticks

10. Continue roasting until 
done. Turkey is ('one when meat 
at thickest part of drumsticks 
teels very soft when pressed with 
protected fingers This timetable 
is a guide to the approximate total 
time
Timetable 325° (Slow) Oven 
For Stuffed Turkeys, purchased, 
ready-to-cook weight:

6 to 8 lbs . 3*j to 4 hours.
8 to 12 lbs.. 1 to 4Vi hours.
12 to 16 lbs.. 4 'i  to 5Vi hours.
16 to 20 lbs., 5 Vi to 7 hours.
20 to 24 lbs., 7 to 8V4 hours.

•Shorten time Vi to 1 Vi hours 
for unstuffed turkeys . the short
er time for birds up to 12 pounds 
unil the longer time for bird over 
12 pounds.

University of Illinois entomol
ogists say the USDA has approv
ed the insecticide Thimet for con
trolling Hessian flies in wheat. 
Farm ers can buy Thimet in gran
ular form at agricultural supply 
companies.

CC wo-tdO n

 ̂word*
DISGUST

Disgust indicates a strong dis
like. We get the word from the 
Latin‘‘gustus" which means taste. 
When you are disgusted with 
someone you say, literally, that 
he does not taste good to you—or 
tha t he is not pleasing to your 
taste.

N O T I C E
MR. FARMER, I am now booking sales for this Fall and 

Winter. If you have a sale In mind. Just drop me a  card, or 
phone collect

Col. Jim Trunk
PHONE GL 7-4481 CISSN A PARK, IL L

T r a n s p a r e n t  P l a s t i c

CHOW MEIN
In Chinese “chow-chow” is the 

word for any mixture. Chow mein 
is a m ixture of fried noodles and 
a stew made of meat, onions and 
other vegetables. The ‘‘mein’’ in 
chow mein is a Chinese term  for 
fried flour — In other words, the 
term  for noodles. Storm 

Window Kit
Now tha t the Fall work and 

one thing and onothed is kind of 
caught up. I’ve suggester to Maw 
that she go away for two weeks 
for a rest. And the Lord knows 
1 need it.

CHATSW ORTH

R E A D Y - M I X
C O N C R E T E

ZORN. IN C
ia

Mi

l
FORREST, IL L PHONE OL 7-8104

1 1 B I I I IB U I

Stores W ithout 
C o k in g

gumP*' 
CroP
A n a ly s is

(Chatsworth.
Thirty thousand fish ware put 

in the Vermilion river a t Pontiac 
Friday to restock it. The fish were 
put in at the Wabash bridge under 
the direction of S ta te  Game and 
Fish Warden, R F. Bradford The 
fish were "rescue fish" being sein
ed from the shallow waters 
around Savannah Those used to 
restock the Vermilion were wall
eyed pike, pickerel, white and 
black bass, black croppies, blue 
gills and channel cat They rang
ed in size from three inches to 
eight and ten Alamt 500 fish 
weie sent to Saunemin. Sam Lan- 
non and others coming over with 
large milk cans to take them to 
Saunemin where there is a large 
pond in which the tish were plac
ed I’onliuc leader.

Adam Ellinger set a rabbit trap 
which was divided into conqiart- 
menis He wax greatly surprised 
one morning to find a skunk in 
one compartment and a rabbit in 
(he other His father Wanted to 
shoot the skunk, hut not caring 
to make too close an examination 
as to which part the skunk occu
pied. he made* a mistake and shot 
tin* rabbit

Jake Hawthorne has purchased 
the Mrs J F Frost residence 
property, the consideration being 
$4.(XX), and the family is moving 
into their new home this week

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
No\ember IS. 1930

William Oerth died at his home 
southeast of Chatsworth Friday 
night following a long illness with 
cancer. Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon a t the home 
and in the Thawville Lutheran 

! church. Burial was In the cem
etery a t Thawville. Bom in Ger- 

j many in 1858, Mr. Gerth was mar-

Injury to the hand is so serious 
that amputation may be neces
sary.

Work on Dennewitz Bros new
garage and service station is pro
gressing nicely Workmen expect 
to have the roof on this week. i

i

New T rees Need 
TLC T h is W in te r

Giving some "tender, loving 
care” this winter to newly plant
ed trees will help them survive 
the winter’s fury

William ft. Nelson, University 
of Illinois landscape specialist, of
fers these tips:

1 Mulch the base of the trunk
2 Wrap the trunk up to the 

first branch Wrapping prevents 
moisture losses and sun scald Use 
burlap strips about 1H inches 
wide or a commercial wrapping 
paper available in garden shops. 
Wrap in a spiral pattern making 
sure the burlap or paper is secure
ly fastened.

3. Stake the tree or brace it. 
Otherwise strong winds will sway 
it, disrupting any established 
roots

Driving stakes right next to the 
trunk is one method of bracing 
These stakes should reach up to 
the first branches Wrap an inner 
tube around the stakes about 10 
inches above the ground, half way 
up to the first branch and just 
below the first branch

Another method uses two o r , 
three stakes driver) in away from | 
the trunk. Attach wires from the 
stakes to the trunk at the same 
three locations mentioned above: j 
at the base, halfway up and just i 
below the first branches

Protect the tree from the wire 
by using strips of an inner tube, 
hose or plastic tubing.

P e ttrfy a t
FERTILIZER
In Hag o r B ulk  

Order TODAY From 
Yttir Local Dealer

A s h k u m

W  S  m n u m  co .

Jhank& ..
To all who supported us and the entire 

Republican ticket on November 8th

ALONZO WM. CLAY
8TATE*S ATTORNEY

VERNON VON QUALEN
CORONER

MAURICE F. COX
CTROITTY CI.KRK

. REDDY KIIOWAn SAYS—

teal dm  tfoigetU...
cun electee appliance!

Join the happy housewives who love to cook electrically. 
There’s a flameless electric range to suit every kitchen . .  . 
and every budget Regardless of the model you choose, 
there’s one important fact to remember. With an electric 
range, y o u  a r e  in c o m p le t e  c o n tr o l  o j  the cooking. You set the 
dial for the exact heat you want. .  . and know you’ll ge t 
it. You’re free to exercise all your skills in  the p rep ara tio n  
of favorite family meals.

Ask your electric appliance dealer to show you the latest 
models. And, find ou t ab o u t the CIPS free w iring allow ance 
for electric ranges.

B U B  CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
S m S m S S S  O H M ,M  *Y YOU* FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS . . .  THE I BOO CltS EMPLOYEES
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BIRTHS
In last week's issue Mrs. Mary 

Ellen Watson, m aternal g reat
grandm other of Richard Gerard, 
son of the Audrey Haskbises of 
Onarga, was inadvertently omit
ted.

The Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Saturday 7:00 
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

Saturday, Sunday Nov. 19-BO

“BELLBO Y ”
With JERRY LEWIS

Also: CARTOON CARNIVAL

Thursdoy, November 17, 1960

Girl Scouts Make 
Tray Favors

Both troops of Girl Scouts met 
Saturday for bowling on the For
rest lanes, then came back to the 
Coral Cup for lunch. Though all 
girls were not satisfied with their 
scores, they had a good time.

Tuesday, November 15, both 
troops met again in the Methodist 
Educational building. The main 
project a t this time was making 
tray favors for the Fairbury Hos
pital. H ie favors were little holi
day hats with the Girl Scout em
blem on them and a spray of fern.

The girls are to meet at the 
regular time next week. Don't 
forget to bring your boxes.

—Crystal Hand, Scribe

NEW MILITARY ADDRESS
Dale Rosenboom, RA 16663474 
84th Engineers 
Numberg, Germany 
APO 696, New York, N. Y.

PUBLIC SALE
Closing out sale, 4 miles north of Tile Factory, 1 mile east and V6 

mile north, or V4 mile west and 3V4 miles south of Cullom, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1960
Commencing at 12:00 o’clock

18 — Head of Angus Cattle — 18
Eight Cows, 9 Calves and 1 Bull; all been tested

Farm Machinery
1948 IH Tractor, aluminum piston sleeves. 1948 Allis Tractor, 

with foot brakes. Two row Cultivator for IH. New Ideal Corn Picker 
with side elevator, good shape. Case Combine No. 6-T, with power 
take-off. Two-row Com Planter, John Deere. IH  Harrow, 21-foot. 
Roderick Lean 15-foot Disk. David Bradley Manure Spreader.. Side 
delivery Rake, 3 bars. Two Case Rubber Tired Trailers, with flare 
boxes. Old Wagon. Oats Seeder. John Deere Mower, 7-foot bar, 
wheel driven. Two Wheel T railer Rack Wagon, with steel wheels. 
8-foot Binder. Small Air Compressor. Four Wheel Weights. IH. 
2-bottom Plow. •

M iscellaneous Item s
300 gallon gas tank; fuel tank; w ater tanks; tank heater (cast 

iron); 140 hay rope, 4 pulleys, grab fork; Roll-away nest, feeders, 
fountains; heat bulb brooder; oil burning brooder stove; cook stove 
(combination); oil burning heater; butchering kettle; some junk.

Small hog house; 4 fuse boxes; some used lumber; electric wiring; 
time clock; door bell; cattle dehomer; some galvanized roofing; wire 
stretcher; Roof weed mower with Wisconsin motor; pump jack; elec
tric motor; speed jack, Wisconsin motor; forks, scoops, some shop 
tools; other items too numerous to mention.

■ ' V-f-.li V fi-A- W-nV-O  » * 4  I I  4 i  f  I

STRAWN NEWS
- - - X n . U rrtn d t Seaway
i i n  n  m f M -4 -M -i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner 
and family of Elm hurst were 
week end guests a t the Mrs. 
Qnm a Skinner home, also at the 
H arry Skinner home a t  Sibley.

Sunday evening guests a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .H arry 
Tjardes and son H erbert were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Denker, 
John, Mary Ann and Alan of 
Weston, and Mr. and Mrs. C. El 
Denker of Forrest.

Mr. end Mrs. Simon Lauritzen 
and children of Gardner visited 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry Tjardes and son H er
bert.

Mrs. Magdeline Goembel, Chas , 
Linda and Peggy, were Sunday 
evening supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Goembel and family at 
Forrest.

George Rath and Philip Birk- 
ner attended a Lutheran B rother
hood convention a t Flatville Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Purkey of 
Kankakee spent T uesday  at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Skinner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skinner and 
family at Sibley.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Tjardes 
and son were Saturday evening 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Youle at Saybrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stein and 
children of Glen Ellyn spent Fri- 
day and Saturday a t the home of 
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer.

Among changes in methods of 
beef production predicted by an 
Oklahoma cattle expert are a rise 
in cattle numbers, more perform 
ance testing and growing consum
er demand for red meat.

Legion Auxiliary 
Has November 
Meeting * /

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Monday evening in the Legion 
Hall for theijj regular monthly 
meeting. Thefc^wha only a  fair 
attendance, but good interest was 
shown in the various projects dis
cussed. | ^ |  £

The Unit voted to, donate to the 
Salvation Army and TB seal sale. 
Mrs. Clair Zorn was present and 
presented the needs of the new
ly formed troop of Brownies, of 
which she is a troop mother. The 
president appointed a committee to 
attend a meeting of the Brownies.

Plans for the December meeting 
were discussed and it was decided 
that each member give fifty cents 
toward some worth-while project 
in lieu of a gift exchange.

After lunch the group worked 
on tray  favors for the Danville 
Veterans Hospital.

The social committee for the 
evening was composed of Mrs. 
John Jensen, Mrs. Clarence Fro- 
bish and Mrs. Millard Maxson.

Plans Complete for 
Music Club Dance

Advance ticket sales have been 
good for the first dance sponsored 
by the Chatsworth Music Club. 
Mrs. Jam es POstlewaite is ticket 
chfirm an for the dance Saturday 
night, a t the high school.

Mesdames Russell Lindquist 
and Leonard Kerber will be In 
charge of food; Mrs. E lery Per
kins in charge of cakes for the 
cake walk; and Mrs. Allan Diller 
and Mrs. Homer Diller, chairmen 
of the pop sale.

This will be the first appear- 
ence this season of the Jolly 
Sailors.

New Com .................... .............$ .84
Oats .................................................50
New Beans .......    2.00
Heavy Hens ...................................10
Leghorns ......   09

An Ohio agricultural engineer 
predicts tha t tomorrow's farm 
stead will resemble a plant ol
factory, designed to produce one 
type of livestock or livestock pro 
duct.

ASPIRIN
Fast acting. The finest 5- 
grain aspirin you can buy 
•t any price.

5 ?  59< 2 -  64*
ST o U P 0 P U G S r 0 P [

(ONIBEARS 
Drug Store

SATURDAY BAKERY SPEiCIAL
CINNAMON TWISTS..............................................do*. 55c

M & M BAKE SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE 

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
Stop in or phone 166

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

THE PERFECT SIFT
t

# for Christmas 
that will last all year

World Book — Childcraft
BY FIELD ENTERPRISES EDUCATIONAL CORPORATION

The complete Home Library in 35 volumes con be 
purchased for cash or $10 down and $10 monthly.

HAROLD F. GULLETT
— OR —

HAZEL COFFMAN
R rpM M iteihti for Cbataworth, Roberta, Mel via

B / 0  SO 0 £> SAW A/&S W

S40 BALES ALFALFA HAY
Hay

550 BALES RED CLOVER HAY

H a m d w m ,

Prices good until after Thanksgiving

JELLO
Al Flavors

3:25

CHARLES STEVENS, Owner
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Not responsible for accidents

COL. JACK DONOVAN, Auctioneer 
ORMAN BROWN and WARD COLLINS, Clerks
LUNCH BY LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD n!7-24

HOUSEHOLD SALE
theAs we are moving to Arizona, we will sell a t public auction 

following described property, a t the farm located 
5 Miles North of CHATSWORTH on blacktop, I Vi mllea West and 

S Miles South of CULLOM, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1960
Starting a t 10:30 a.m., Sharp

1—Mahogany Duncan Phyfe drop 
leaf dining room table and six 
chairs

1—Glass door book case 
1—4-pc. sectional book case 
1—Mahogany vanity desk and 

matching m irror 
1-r-Chest of drawers 
1— Beige leather Berkliner reclin

ing chair
1—Burton-Dixie Sofa Bed
1— Green frieze overstuffed easy 

chair
2— Rose pink frieze swivel T. V. 

chairs
1—Mahogany Du Mont T. V. Set

console
1- Mahogany glass door record 

holder
1— Brown La-Z-Boy reclining 

chair
1 -Charcoal tilt swivel chair 
1—W riting desk 
1—Maple rocking chair 
1—W alnut Singer sewing machine 
1—W alnut Cedar Chest 
1—Nic Nac Shelf 
1__ Walnut vanity dresser with

large m irror and matching 
chest of drawers 

1—Creme le a th e r , head board 
with Sengs Swing-away twin 
beds

7—Occasional Tables and occas
ional chain

1— Gate Leg Table
2— Console Radios, several small 

radio*
2 __Floor Lamps
a —'Table Lamps, bed lamps, pin

up lamps 
1—Card table
1 —Mahogany Flower Stand 
1—12x12 gray wool rug and pad 
1—Brown Rug
1—Chrome Kitchen Table with 6

1—Push Button Hot Point Eleo 
trie Range

1—9 ft. Westinghouse Refrigera
tor

1—Sunbeam Hand Mixer 
1—Sunbeam Coffee Maker 
1—Toaster 
1—Sandwich Grill 
1—Utility Table 
1—Osterizer Blender 
1—Deep well cooker 
1—Waffle Iron 
T. V. Trays 
Dishes 
Silverware 
Crystal Glass W are 
1—Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner 

with attachm ents 
1—Regina Electric Broom 
1—Saxophone, C melody 
1—Clarinet 
1—Horn
1— Vaporizer 

-Heating Pad
1 -Sun Lamp 
Fishing Equipment 
3—Twin beds, chest of drawers
2— Vanities 
1—Bedroom chair 
1—W alnut Night Sthnd 
1—Day Bed
1—Picnic Table and Benches 
1—Bar-B-Q Grill 
1—Set of Patio Furniture, chaise 

lounge, chair and table 
1—S et Americana 
6—Folding Patio Chairs and table 
1—Record Player 
1—Arvin electric heater 
Mirrors, toys, books 
6—Folding Chairs 
1—Blue Parakeet, cage and acces

sories
1—Admiral A ir Conditioner. T 
1—Ping Pong Table 
Flower boxes, flower bed fencing 
1—Royal Typew riter and table

Me prapeity  to  bo
owa risk. Net

C L IF F  M. STERRENBERG
-  n a .  ( U a  MV M W

Instant Coffee1

I  Contaifina Mreaches ̂ . ^ . . 4  

Pork & Beans 4 
Potato Chips 
Miracle Whip
Dei Monte Pears 2 
Pumpkin—-r2.

Sanborn 
6 -0 1 . iar

NO 2 y2 
CANS

3 0 3
Cam

100

BUIE STAR 
59c Valao

KRAFT

MARY TODD

3 0 3
Cant

NO 2 y2 
CANS

Angel Food Cake 29«

Hillcrest Oleo
2 i 35‘

Gold Medal Flour
25 8 $18 9

Topic cans 8 f
Oman Spray-Siraincd

Cranberries 19.®
Donmo-OW Fashion Brown-Light Brown 

—Pswdsrsd

SUGAR 2 :25c

Royal Pudding pfc»
Mr*. Tecfcnr's

CAMPBELLS

Shortening 3 n > .c a n 4 9 c 
Tomato Cocktail -19« 

Tomato Soup 10c
Foiger's Coffee 6 3 S .
Cheese Kraft's Philadelphia — 8-as.

Margarine—— 4 
Alum. Foil RaynoW's Heavy Dvty

Fresh Tom Dressed Turkeys 20-22 u>.Ave. 39
CHOICE

Steak Round or Sirloin 191
T-Bone Steaks 99* 
Minute Steaks 2 I $11 9

Chuck Roast Blade Cut 45£ 
Pork Chops Cottage Cut43Pb 
Pork Chops Center Cut 69Pb 
Chopped

D e r r y *

Hen Turkeys 45*
Duckst— 6~‘ 49* 
Chickens‘~»49icb 
Chickens -7S.C. 
Fresh Oysters
Order Your Fowl Early 

for Thanksgiving

M A R .T
----------  V ----\ ( 1  / !  J  ! ' )  * i wvi v. Y

r u A r r w t* - * *  O  /  > - /  ' : >  r T '  , r  f  ^
/ l I ' ivC 'C  * J A h '* * * I

» y -a

m u

Spiced Ham
Ground Beef« —

Pork Sausage FRCSH

Fresh Cranberries 
Carrots m “* t,u* 2 S 
Fresh Radishes 2

Red Potatoes 10 s 39*

Citi
John 6, and 

of Chatsworth; t 
Mrs John Franci

Senior Cfa 
"It's Great 
Be Crazy"

The senior play. 
Be Crazy,” got off t 
Friday evening witi 
able loonies, Fran 
Claude Branz, pushii 
open as they remari 
dience, “Here we g  
go they did from tha 
til the final curtain.

The scene was Is 
tractive, modern li
the Maxwell home, 
daughter. B etty Lo 
Joan Freehill, imagl 
poet, perhaps akin i 
Elizabeth B arrett B: 
friend Bemadinc (1 
aided and abetted h  
time. Another dau 
(Joyce Hummel) wa 
a bashful college frn  
Jennings (Tod Shafe 

Glenda Rosenboc 
part of Mrs Maxv. 
individual in this see 
family. Her hu* 
Smith) was a real w 
not without good re 
ter Betty Lou had 
search of their fami 
intercepted this lett 
a number of family 
the closet, includini 
Beth, (.ester the 
Face Stella and Sal 
r«m\

Elderly Aunt Man 
-.mtvV, er.“ of those g: 
portioned matronly 
to visit and became 
the craz> antic* of t 

Wilbur Maxwell ( 
and hi* friend, Ilei 
'C laude Branz) dot 
out the entire play 
time they ran an  
bathrobes, with tot 
around their head, 
be "talomls” or mas 
bur complained of fi 
tree, but we never I: 
er it was an apple In 
ily tree from whirl 
tumble.

When they spoke 
coming over on th 
Hercules explained 
didn't exactly come 
flower, but follower 
He said his uncle I 
Battle of Bull Run 
uncle wus the first <

J C. Mnllory, h 
Iloss (Gerald Marti 
and out on frequent 
rands arid the fasl 
Jennings, society mo 
IXehm) paid several 

Louie, (Ritchie F 
boiled thief, all dec 
red flower, green 1 
jacket and sport sh 
to steal $5,000 fr  
wells He brought a 
(Andrea Hargeshein 
moll, who kept pr 
don't laike It.”

The new maid, G 
Zeller) was first a 
from the closet w 
Hercules wondered ’ 
doing with a broom 
formed by Wilbur i 
been riding it. She 
of sleep walking see 
her the title of "Lai) 

Clara Smith, a 
(Linda G illette) a r  
to help solve the myi 
the criminal* to Just 

The $5,000 was n  
the thief and Mr. M 
od another le tter ind 
ror in the origins1 
which really bolonge 
in Sing-Sing prison, 
had an excellent f 
The "snlomis” made 
out by their final bit 
the bashful lovers w 
on the stage in tots 
the curtain closed 
play

Kent Fox annoui 
tween-act numbers, 
tap-danced (or one 
later sang, ‘‘Marren 

accompanied fa

Miss Juanita SI 
teacher, was the plaj 
cast presented her *

PUBLIC BALM DB 
Sale of farm ms 

stock equipment am 
hold goods. TWo mil 
per City on Rt. Z4 
south. 11:00 out., Si

—Mrs. E lla


